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fool Conference 
)n Price Support 
)n In Washington
..ollls Blackwell said as the 
jgle went to press this week 
jat he hoped to receive soon 
iiclal news from Washington 
. ardlng details of the govern- 

[ent price support program 
wool.
m Tuesday and Wednesday 

week. Mr Blackwell said, 
President and Vice Presl- 

int of the Texas Sheep and 
It Raisers Association were 

^ferrlng with Department of 
rlculture officials with a view 
ard determining the extent 
loan... that will be made on 
current wool clip through 
Commodity Credit Corpora-

this
.ESTABLISHED 1891

LORETTA LONG, OUR MAYOR

fi Tfi weeks ago Mr. Blackwell 
I ,.5ilf wa.s among the con- 

In Washington, where 
lurani w.is given that there 

111! fly will be government 
fni wool through the CCC 
ph 1< UL̂ are necessary be- 

if a stagnant market 
Iited by the dumping of 
rrs from Uruguay. Argentina, 

iland and Australia, 
hieri' has been Indication 
It wool growers may obtain 
|i ; of #0 to «2 cents per pound 

wool. Loans would be non- 
aurse. In event of a market 

the grower could pay off 
1( m and sell his wool. In 
rv.'nt of steady prices or a 

|lim." market, the grower 
Îd keep the loan proceeds 
th( wool would be taken 
by the CCC next January 1. 

jfool on which government 
may be made will be kept 
'I houses that will be listed 

approved by the Department 
l^rlculture.

Blackwell said on Wed- 
I ly that he was hopeful that 
ellr.lte and official announ- 
(nt on the price support 

im for wool would be 
filing very soon. Maxi- 

fc support, which Is expected, 
jld be 90 per cent of parity. 

— o-------------- --------

m Cross Fund 
[aches $742 At 
\d-Month Mark
prren P Duren, 1952 Amerl- 
Red Cross Campsdgn Fund 
t̂or for Mills County an

ted that as of Tuesday 
$742 00 had been raised 

|rd a quota of $2.940.00.
campaign Is to continue 

bghout the month of March 
jthe returns that have been 
|ted to Mr. Duren are only
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Paratroopers To 
Play Band Music 
At Gymn March 21

VOI.. 28, NO. 29

E. T. F AIRMAN OFFERS SITE Public Invited

In this photograph by Sergeant First Class Clifford Rhodes 
of the Signal Company. 82nd Airborne Division, Loretta Long 
Is shown as a member of the cast of last week’s Lions Club 
Style Show as she (het tenderly responded to a cry of 
"Mamma. I'm hungry!" by little Miss Jackie Carothers. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orady Carothers. Mure about Loretta Long 
will be found on another page of this week’s Eagle.

As a courtesy to Goldthwaite, 
pxtend.'d through Mayor Loy 
Long, the 40-plece band of the 
(2nd Airborne Division will give 

onjirer* nt the .School gvmra- 
i slum at 7:30 o'clock on Friday 

night of next week.
Nfayor I/)ng said there will be 

no admission to the March 21 
band concert and that a collec
tion will not be taken.

“Seats at the gym will be 
available on a first come, first 
served basis," Mayor Long said.

Farly this montn when the 
Commander of the 82nd Air
borne Dlvl.slon, Major General 
Charles D. W. Canham, was a 
guest of the Goldthwaite Lions 
Club, he graclou.sly offered to 
'end his Division band to Oold- 
thwalte for a concert. Subse
quently, the date and time for 
the night of March 11 were set 
In the course of conferences 
between Mayor Long and aides 
tc General Caniiam.

The 82nd Airborne Division 
now is In the field south of 
Goldthwaite preparatory to as
suming the role of an aggressor 
force In' the Impending Army- 
Air Force maneuvers. Exercise 
Longhorn.

--------------o------------- -

All Texas Declared Drought Area 

.4s FHA Tells Of Loan Operations

bl.
Goldthwaite. where Bay 

Is Chairman and where 
[uota Is $1,500 00, the sum 
7.00 already Is In hand.
:e. Mrs. W. H. FYeeman. 
I In Its quota of $25.00 less 

three hours after the cam- 
.started on Tuesday of 

i'eek.
J  MrCa.sland, Center City 
|ir.an, already has raised 

toward his suggested 
of $135.00. and Mrs. M. L. 
î n. Jones Valley Chair- 
has reported $2600 In 
toward her suggested 
■ $40 00.
Triplett of Pomptey has 

d raUlng $19.00 toward 
gested quota of $35.00. 
itlnued on Back Page.) 
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MPLE THIS
srlptlon of more than a 
of leading Goldthwaite 

I', as concocted by Mrs. 
udson and Miss Howar- 
mpbell. will be found on 
) of this week’s Eagle, 
you turn to page 10, 

read the following about 
•yoT of the Town — It Is 
a sample of what you 

Id on page 10.

■TTa I ^ nG : Now we
p very latest In styles, 
form-fitting black sat

ing gown trimmed with 
nd white checkered taf- 

1th white accessories. This 
was made possible by 
pay taxes to the City 

Ithwalte. The lady mod- 
Lhls gown. Miss Loretta 

appears through the 
ly of the Goldthwaite 
Ipal Council. (It Is to be 
that after six years as 
hoy “Loretta” Long Is 

iPPlng for rejection.)

All of Texas was designated 
last week as a drought disaster 
area.

According to a proclamation 
by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture the designation 
qualifies farmers who have 
suffered crop losses and who 
are unable to obtain credit 
elsewhere for loans from the 
F’armers Home Administration.

The purpose of the loans will 
be to make possible the plant
ing of 1952 crops.

Every Tuesday morning George 
Dorman. County Supervisor of

the FHA, will be available at 
•he Mills County Court House 
to talk with farmers regarding 
their qualifications under the 
new Department of Agriculture 
proclamation.

In a statement by L. J. Cap- 
pieman, State FHA Director, 
that was Issued by Mr. Dorman, 
it was pointed out that bad 
weather conditions in 1951 re
duced crop yields materially 
and tightened up credit condi
tions to the extent that many 
farmers now are unable to fl-

(Contlnued on Back Page.)

Outstanding Mills County Farmers 

Are Named For Soil Saving Awards
Mills County farmers and 

ranchers who practice soil and 
water conservation have been 
nominated for high awards by 
the Supervisors of the Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation Dis
trict, It was announced this 
week by Charles O. Haenlsch, 
Chief of the Goldthwaite Work 
Unit of the U. S. Soil Conser
vation Service.

David Watters of the Pleas
ant Grove community has been 
selected to represent the Dis
trict as Its “outstanding farm
er.” Mr. Watters became a co- 
operator In soil conservation 
back In 1946.

"Since then,” Mr. Haenlsch 
said, "he has completed his 
plan with the exception of Im
proving pastures — a project 
that he Intends to start as soon 
as possible.”

Mr. Haenlsch pointed out 
that nominees for the Port 
Worth Press “Save the Soli and 
Save Texas” awards are Judged 
not only on the basis of conser
vation practices already applied 
but also on the “missionary” 
work done In behalf of the soli 
conservation program.

The Washboard soil conser
vation group. located four 
miles east of Prlddy, was select
ed as the “outstanding group*’.

This group has been active In 
conservation since 1947. Conser
vation tours have been held In 
this group so other farmers In 
that area could see conserva
tion or the land. Becau.se of the 
work this group has done other 
farmers have started applying 
conservation mea.sures on their 
farms.

The members of this group 
are Elmer Embry, Cecil Partin, 
Charley Swindle, Carl Ridge
way, and Alfred Hohertz.

An award also Is given to the 
dally and weekly newspaper 
that has contributed the most 
to conservation during the year. 
The Brownwood Bulletin was 
selected as the outstanding 
dally newspaper, while the 
Goldthwaite Eagle was selected 
as the outstanding weekly 
newspaper of the District.

W. E. Tyler, President of the 
First State Bank of Rising Star, 
was nominated as the “business 
or professional man who has 
contributed unselfishly to tho 
cause of conservation”.

The state award banquet will 
be held In Fort Worth on May 
3. The state winners will receive 
their awards at that time. The 
district and regional winners 
will receive their awards at a 
banquet to be held May 7 In 
StephenvOle.

FOR RECREATION CENTER AS 

IJONS ASSUME LEADERSHIP

To See Air Drop 
Saturday Morning

Bobby Zane Egger 
And Leo Reynolds 
Score At Odessa

Twelve new calves already 
have been obtained for Mills 
County 4-H Club members who 
will feed them out with an eye 
toward next year’s major live
stock shows and expositions. 
County Agriculture A g e n t 
George G. Reese announced this 
week. Additional calves will be 
obtained, Mr Reese said, and he 
added that Mills County 4-K 
Club members are carrying over 
seven steers.

On Wednesday of last week 
Mr. Reese accompanied 4-H 
Club exhibitors  ̂from Mills 
County to the Sand Hills Here 
ford and Quarter Horse Show 
at Odessa.

Awards that were brought 
home by local youngsters were 
as follow:

Bobby Zane Egger, first place, 
lightweight dry lot steer.

Bobby Zane Egger, third place 
lightweight wet lot steer.

Leo Reynolds, third place, 
heavyweight dry lot steer.

The award winners who have 
been named above were the only 
Mills County 4-H Club repre
sentatives who exhibited at the 
Odessa Show.

During the past week the 
Goldthwaite Lions Club a.vsum- 
I'd leadership of a program 
I ha*. It Is hoped, will give 
Goldthwaite and Mills County 
a recreation area and swim
ming pool for the use of all the 
citizens, young and old.

Announcement of the pro
posed project wa.s made at last 
week's Style Show at the 
Grammar Senool auditorium 
by Pre.sldent Ray Duren of the 
Lions Club.

Action resulted from an of
fer by E. T. Falrman, President 
of the Mills County State Bank, 
formerly the Trent State Bank, 
to make available at no cost 
and In perpetuity a tract of 
12.6 acres just southeast of 
Goldthwaite on the Moline 
Road near the J. T. "Buddy” 
Morris place. Mr. Falrman re
cently “struck” an abundant 
supply of water on the tract, 
thereby giving assurance that 
a swimming p>ool Ls feasible.

Immediately after Mr. I^alr- 
man had made his public- 
spirited offer to the citizens of 
Mills County through the Lions 
Clu'b, Mr. Duren appointed a 
Civic Development Committee, 
of which the Rev. Ed H. Love
lace, Pastor of the First Metho- 
di.st Church of Goldthwaite, Is 
the Chairman. Other members 
of the Committee are City 
Utilities Manager W. C. Barnett. 
I/>ston F Bain, A. W. Lilly, and 
E B Gllllaiff, Jr.

Mr. Duren said that obvious
ly the Lions Club Itself cannot 
undertake the financing neces- 
■sary to bring into being an out
door recreation center.

“But we have accepted lead- 
e'..'hip rc'non-Jlbilltv and we do ; 
call upon all citizen' and ;
orcanized groups to work with 
us." Mr. Duren said. "The pro- • 
ceeds from the Style Shows 
that were presented by the
Lions last week with the co
operation of local citizens and j 
the B2nd Airborne Division j
could turn out to be a small i 
ne.st. egg from which an out- | 
door recreation center and ! 
swimming p>ool would grow.” 

Feeling among tho.se who are 
enthusiastic about the po.sslbll- 
Itv of having Goldthwaite and 
Mills County enjoy a recreation 
center that would eclipse Han
cock Park In Lampa.sas is that 
once achieved. It could be made 
to operate on a self-sustain
ing ba.sis.

More concrete proposals for 
the project were exp>ected t o ! 
come from further meetings of 
the Civic Development Com
mittee.

(In connection with the 
proposal for a Goldthwaite 
and Mills County recreation 
center and swimming pool, 
the attention of readers Is 
Invited to the leading editor
ial on page two of this 
week's Eagle.)
Mr. Duren .said this week 

that the Civic Development 
Commlt*.ee, of which Brother 
I.rvelace Is the Chairman, will 
be glad to hear from all groups 
and Individuals who are willing 
to work on and for the project 
that not onlv would be of great 
value to Mills County citizens 
but which also would attract 
bu.slness to this trading area. 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Star Basketball 
Players Capture 
Tourney Trophy

The boys’ basketball team of 
the Stai^ School concluded a 
highly succes.sful season by win
ning an invitation tournament 
at Brookesmith last Saturday. 
In the finals of the tourney, 
the Star players defeated Prlddy 
by a score of 47 to SO.

To reach the finals. Star won 
from Brookesmith 62 to 25, and 
from Zephyr 55 to 18.

The Star boys brought home 
an Impressive trophy attesting 
to their basketball prowess.

During the season that has 
Just closed the Star boys won 
25 of S3 games played. They 
scored a total of 1,292 points 
against their opponents. Wilbert 
Rudolph, with 626 points to his 
credit, was the high scorer for 
Star throughout the season.

TOUR RED CROCS NERDS TOD

Drawing For City Election Ballot 

Is Made As School Candidates File
Names for places on the 

ballot for the Goldthwaltq city 
elections that will be held on 
April 1 were drawn officially 
during the past week and a 
number of candidacies were 
filed for the School Board elec
tions that will be conducted 
throughout the County on 
April 5.

Drawing for places on the 
Goldthwaite city election bal
lot was by City Secretary Ray
mond Summy in the presence of 
members of the Municipal Coun
cil. As result of the drawing, 
names will appear on the ballot 
in the following order:

For Mayor. Howard Hoover, 
Charlie T. Wilson. For Aider- 
men, with three to be elected, 
J. D. Harper, George R. Gilbert, 
V. C. Bradford, Jack Reid and 
Carl Letbetter.

Candidacies for seats on the 
Board of Trustees of the Gold- 
thwalte Independent School 
District Increased to four this 
week when C. L. “Solly” Feath- 
erston entered the race. Pre
viously Talbot Ledbetter and 
Malcolm Jemlgan had filed as 
candidates for the Goldthwaite 
Board and Vance Cockrell had 
said that he would seek reelec
tion.

For the Mills County Board 
of School Trustees, the name of 
Chairman Jim Soules of Star 
has been filed for reelectlon by 
petition. The petitioners who 
filed the ngme of Mr. Soules 
with County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter, who Is Sup>erlntendent 
of Schools, ex - officio, were 
Charles R. Hunter, LeRoy Beard, 
J . D. Hunt, PTed Soules and 
Miss Billie Soules. Mr. Beard Is 
Superintendent of Schools at 
Star and Miss Soules teaches 
English In the Star Schcx>l. Pr*-

vlously Luther E. Booker had 
filed for the County School 
Board, Precinct 1—the seat for 
which Is to be vacated by How
ard B. Campbell. As yet no 
candidacy has been filed for the 
Precinct 4 scat that will be va
cated by Cecil Eqger, who Is 
running for election as a County 
Comml.'sioner.

In the April 5 elections for 
members of the Board of the 
Star Independent School Dis
trict two seats are to be filled 
and there are, so far. four can
didates for them. The candi
dates are Wesley Woodard and 
Clark Miller for reelectlon, and 
W. L. Alexander and Jack Elm' 
The petitioners who supported 
these candidacies were the same 
as those who lilcd with Judge 
Porter In behalf of Mr. Soules 
for the County Board, includ
ing members of the Sear School 
administration and faculty.

In the Prlddy Common School 
District, where the terms of O. 
L. Harris and W. W. Dimmer 
are to expire, the following 
candidacies have been filed by 
petition with Judge Porter;

O. L. Harris, for reelectlon; 
A1 Feist, Charlie Schrader, Carl 
Jeske, Jr., and George Hiller.

The petitioners were the Rev. 
A. H. Muehlbrad, G. R. Wagner, 
Albert Schumann, W. A. Bufe, 
and J. Walter Warwltz.

In the .MulUn independent 
School District the candidates 
for two seats, as previously re
ported, are M. L. Ethridge and 
Kyle Smith for reelectlon, and 
Clyde Hodges, Jack Cooksey, 
Derwood Chesser and Hubert 
Reeves.

March 24 is the deadline for 
the filing of candidacies for 
School Boards. The deadline for 
the filing of candidacies In city 
elections already has passed.

All citizens of Mills County 
w re Invited this week to see 
•n air drop by the 82nd Air

borne Dlvt'i'm at 8:00 o’clock 
•.omorrow morning. Saturday.

Even If weather conditions 
should not be favorable, there 
still will be a great show by the 
paratroopers this Saturday.

Major General Charles D. W. 
Canham, Commanding General 
of the fami-cl 82nd Airborne 
Division, said that approxi
mately 2.500 skilled paratr<x)p- 
ers have been .scheduled to make 
the jump this Saturday. It 
will be a rehearsal for the 
Army-Air Force maneuvers. Ex- 
frri.se Lonehorn. In which the 
r2rd Airborne Division is play
ing the role of the aggressor 
force.

Saturday's Jump Is scheduled 
for the Lf)meta-San Saba area 
three miles east of the Colorado 
river and just north of U. 8. 
h'chwny number 190, General 
Canham said.

The General, In making the 
an nouncement, stated that all 
visitors de.slrlng to witness the 
jump will be welcomed; how
ever, to prevent any misunder
standing. official sources cau
tioned potential visitors that 
rain, exeeedlngly high winds or 
ether urfavorable weather con
ditions, would either delay or 
force cancellation of the drop. 
.Any Tv*nd above fifteen miles 
cer hour Is considered exces
sive rod coi'id cause the drop 
to he delayed or called off to 
avoid Injury to the troops.

In addition to the men drop
ping with their weapons, equip
ment, and rations, other separ
ate equipment and supplies will 
be parachutet^ to earth. How
ever. only a portion of the 
heavy equipment which nor
mally forms part of the para- 
“huted material will be dropped. 
Parachutes with a diameter of 
one hundred feet will be used 
fpr this phase of the operation. 
U.se of C-122 assault aircraft to 
lard and deliver supplies on 
the Erop Zone Is also sched
uled.

Anrv spoke.smen suggested 
that visitors follow this simple 
'ule: Those living West of
I amoasas County should travel 
to the Drop Zone bv way of 
P-in Saba. Those living in or 
Fa.st of Lampasas County 
.should move to the Drop Zone

(Continued on Back Page.)

^ "̂eather Report
Harry Allen officially regis

tered last Monday morning’s 
rainfall In Goldthwaite for th'? 
U. S. Weather Bureau at .29 of 
an inch. Mr. Allen said disdain
fully that he did NOT measure 
the dust of the past week. All 
the same, there was dust—and 
lots of It—on Monday and Wed- 
ne.sday. Came from out-of-town, 
of course.

--------------o --------------

Judife Dice Sits
District Judge Wesley Dice 

will sit at the Mills County 
Court House next Monday. Dis
trict and County Clerk Earl 
Summy said that only civil 
cases are on the calendar for 
Judge Dice.

Hurry Hurry HuiTy
TTiere remains less than 2'ii 

weeks In which to obtain 1952 
motor vehicle registrations and 
plates at the office of Sheriff 
C. F. Stubblefield. Don’t forget 
please, the Sheriff says, to take 
your motor vehicle title certifi
cate and the receipt for last 
yearT registration when yon go 
to apply Xor this year’s plates.
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A ('IVIC' DEVELOI’.ME.NT J*KO(iKA.M
A \crv important announcement with far-reach- 

intj possibilities for i r̂eat i>ooJ was made last week 
from the staije of the GolJthwaite Grammar School 
auditorium by Ray Duren. As President of the Gold- 
thwaitc Lions Club he told the public licnerally that 
’ he Lion- have accepted responsibility for the lead- 

rship that is necessary to t;i\e Goldthwaite and Mills 
' ■'inty an out-of-doors recreation center that will 

include a swimmimj pool.
r»ctails of the hiijh hopes of the Civic Develop- 

liient Committee of the Goldthwaite Lions Club may 
K found in the first paite news article ¡n this week’s 
Eaqle. But there are several matters that, in our 
opinion, ouqht to be emphasized. They are;

! — The Goldthwaite Lions Club, in assuming 
leader hip toward a goal that, if achieved, will be of 
great benefit to everybody in .Mills County, will need 
all of the help it can receive. That means that organ- 
1 ations and individuals should rally immediately 
around the Lions Club leadership. Thev should de- 
viNv every possible means of raising money to make 
a good and big dream come true. The result, if there 
Turns out to be the desired result, will be well worth ' 
The effort. A really worthwhile recreation center, 
-.uch as Lampasas has in Hancock Park, will mean 
a lot to Mills County. It will provide wholesome play 
and pleasure for our own people and it will bring 
people here.

2 — The Goldthwaite Lions Club this very month 
IS working under the Presidenev of Ray Ruren to 
increase its own member ship. Fverv man who is not 
at present a member = f the Linns Club here should 
join it. attend its meetings and work with it. That 
means, among other things, that the editor of this 
rewsnaper is going to abandon a policy of 3.̂  years’ 
standing For the sake of maintaining his objectivitv 
as a journalist he has consistently refused to join 
anything but religious and purely social groups. The 
l.ions Club here in Goldthwaite. however, obviously 
is at present so concerned with the public welfare 
that the Fagle editor has asked if he may be accept
ed into membership so that he may practice what he 
advocates ; so that he may work with the men of this 
community for the good that the Lions are under
taking locally.

Others who also want to see Goldthwaite realize 
the promises that the future holds for it also ought 
to consult with Joe Bailey Karnes, Chairman of the 
l.ions Club .Membership Committee. Then, both old 
mernbo'-  ̂ and new members should make it their 
busin»..'-s to attend everv meeting and to accept and 
carry through to conclusion all assignments that 
may be given to them. It is a high privilege and an 
honor to serve a goud community that is striving to 
be even better—and honor and privilege, both, are 
waiting for the men ot Goldthwaite who now are not 
working, attending members of the Lions Club.

The subject of this editorial is only the start ot 
vhat will be a lung and — it is to be hoped — a con
tinuing "tory. But the editorial cannot close without 

a resounding cheer for I.'. T. Fairman. President of 
the .Milb- Cfiuntv State Bank, who has offered to 
make available both the land and the water necessary 
for the recreation center that Goldthwaite needs so 
badly and that can be so much of a boon to all of us, 
both individually and collectively. Mr Fairman has 
j?iven a big starting push to a project that Goldth
waite and .Mills County need and from which there 
tan be great benefit; it is up to everybody to keep 
tin pushing to the point of completion. The job CAN 
be done.

m a  THE ULII BIKHi
W.%S YOlTtGER «•

10 YEARS AGO-
I Taken From E;a8le Files 

of March 13. 1942. >
W’ord has been received that 

Vovd Lee Dosgett and Raymond 
Si’mmy, who are In the Navy 
Mr Ba.se at Norfolk. Va.. are 
'olnp nicely and are Interested 
n their work.

Toe D. Huffman and W. O. 
Holland celebrated with a fish 
'ry In the backyard at the Joe 
Huffman home Tuesday night. 
Vtout 20 persons attended the 
festive occasion.

Production of food and feed 
md conservation of metals, 
rubber and other materials 
needed for guns, tanks, ship» 
and planes. Is the double 
” ar respxrnslbillty Mills County 
farmers have this year. J. M 
Cieeslln. vice-chairman Mills 
County U S D A War Board, 

lid this week.
Mr and Mrs David ClemenU 

repwrt the arrival of a son 
ho made his appjoarance Sun

day night. March 8. William 
Earl welched 8 1/2 pxrunds 

Mr.s Harold Yarborough left 
last Friday lor Portland. Ore . 
where she Joined Mr. Yarbor
ough. who Is on duty with the 
114th Infantry.

Mr.s C. T Wilson. Misses Ab- 
hle and Ruth Ervin and Allen 
R. vs spient last Thursday In 
Ranger visiting their nephew. 
Don Ervin, whose condition 
from burns received several 
months ago has been worse, 
but at last report he was a lit
tle better.

Mrs Henry Martin and Miss 
Lillie helpred Mr. Martin cele- 
bru'p his 85th birthday annl-

nrv bv .serving a most de
licious dinner on Monday. 
3'arch 9 The Eagle editor had 
*h» happy privilege of attend
ing.

A number of Mills County 
rltir<*ns living In their homes 
In ard near the Artillery Firing 
r.or.ce have received notices 
thl.s week to vacate the land 
bv March 14. The result has 
bpcn oultp a .scramble to locate 
hom«’S where they can move. 

The marriage of Miss Alta B

field representative of Smith 
Interests of Fort Worth, who 
are having the well drilled, the 
bit will start ‘owards China 
again this afternoon A few 
hours drilling is expected to un
cover the pay .shewing, nc- 
cordlrg to Mr Hicks If the 
well has not caved too badly.

Mr. J  L. Thomas. Extension 
Dnirv Husbandman. A & M 
College, spent Wfdne.sday and 
Tt’orsdav of thi.- week here 
and lectured to 'he farmers at 
Center Point W. V'e'ffay nigh* 
at Star Thursday night.

W L Jone^. former mnvor 
and biwtness man of Goldth
waite. hut wh" bus lived In 
Brady lor several m' n'hs. was 
troucht from .’’ Temóle sani
tarium Wedresdav nlcht to'the 
home of his sist 'r. Mrs. R L. 
Steen, In this citv

r  L Bodkin mon* i s' week- 
erd In Haml'*' hts
daii"hter. Mrs V  T Little and 
family.

Mr

GI'EST

EDITORIAL

(Editor’s Note: In a biting 
a-tlcle entitled ‘ Oovernment 
Fur Friends." and wi t h  
•Harry At The Fountain- 
head" as Its sub-title, Robert 
C Ruark has written that 
the " . . .  ripe, rich i dor" of 
the Truman relgr Is a pro
duct ’ not so much of otxm 
hriberv” but rather of what 
Washington calls "frlend- 
.shlo" The .scathingly pene
trating article bv Mr. Ruark 
follows:

Bv R,‘)Br.RT r . K l’AKK
The .«acred word, "friend

ship." like many another old 
; value, has been twLsted and 
! *.i*rned and abu.sed bv the times 

until It has lost a deal of the 
I meaning that once sanctified It 
I as the noblest relationship be- 

t\«een men
1 Friends wp'-» wha* vo'l laid 
■ d' «-n vo'ir life for' gave the

l i( >  E i i i r l r ’ s
By The Editor

The contribution that was 
made by officers and men of 
tht 82nd "All American ” Air
borne Division to the entertaln- 
Ini; performances sponsored by 
the Gold'hwalte Lions Club at 
till' Grammar School auditor
ium on Friday and Saturday 
nights of last week was so great 
»hat the editor would like to 
t ike this space this week to tell 
.ibout them.

When the paratroopers heard 
that the Lions Club hud plan
ned a Style Show for last week, 
they offered, through Mayor 
I.oy. Long and Lions President 
Ray Duren. to participate. As 
everybody knows, they sent 
: ime mighty fine talent. But 
what ought to be made clear 
to everybody Is that when It

oiten to ( c JCome bark 
walte. Herb

The soloist who ssnu »J 
; nd who on I'rlday niKk"® 
■love” to MH> CarleL' ■=, 

and on Saturday nient 
bewitching Mi.si Sun •rij'U 
isene Hudson v .,3 nmi 
than Corporal Vic 
the famous family of -- 
that Is headed by cin 

h ' beenbardo.
trooper for five monihiVi 
proved In Ooldlhwalti > 
not only that he h u 'tJ 
with his mu.slc but •tJ 
loves It.

Rome of the b. 'f and 
work that wa.s done la.-‘’i3 
and Saturday nlchts” ' 
Grammar School aV-j.

» „ a  »».-c - f  Ridge off vo” r b'«ck for. F rlen d -an d  Mrs *\ei. i mugi . ■_____  __iXl r U TiU XVI ••• r~ ns ft rs IJtlUJIlIIMIIXl XJII OmIUIUUJT ligK****'
community we- shopping In n f te r 'p a r a t r o o p e r s  readily agreed jert-In  that h' wicommunity y n pp - o - s n  and endured after back-even though It! ^ uble getlln. h.a-k
Goldthwaite S '* .rd̂ .̂  , . 1. « -ero se< -red F-lend-; , , th ree  -  dav"*rt.Hnment rln uit

Recently th Goldthwaite, 
Iloht and foe Corinarv deliver-, 
pd WTilte A’lt-mitlo P-ir- to, 
Kellv .Sivlri , J  C Darroch and 
C M Burch j

M1.SS Ll'la Harvey who Is 
teaching expre m In Moline 
spent last weekend here with 
her parents. |

Ml.«-s Agnes Vewton. returned 
Heme this week, having com
pleted the winter term In 

I '’outhwestern University at 
Georgetown. |

! Mrs Berry Flllof of Olden 
visited her parent - Mr and 
Mrs A. C Lar.glltr last week.

* and Mr« R F Blue of
Ousflne vl.slted Mr and Mrs.

I * G Evans las* Sunday.
Ml.ss Mildred Stephens

shin has b“»n crrr’mted Into 
what amounts now to al- 
most-dlrtv word, a svnnnvm 
for devious dealing and crooked 
pressure. |

BlaH Bolles' new book on 
rocn-nflop In government, call
ed ' How *0 Get Rich In Wash-1 
•pgton ” stresses the fact that 
the messv stew of favors that 
i«.nt «-ich a ripe, rich odor to 
the Truman reign was nroduct 
net so mi'ch of open bribery as 
what Washington calls "frlend- 
.•hlps”

became apparent that because was by Corporal Wallyni 
of oveiflow crowds the Lions RL l^uls Wally waj.i 
would h..vp to repeat Friday's I f» -̂.uonal accordionist v--, 
performance on Saturday nlglit.l hecame a paratn^ipfr »«"4

■.......... .. *' - i n ^ l
meant giving up three - day j '^fHainment circuit 1

f In the proud 82nd wn 
I Division has b. • •, cnô

pa.sses for most of them.

The editor believes that Mills 
County considers the para
troopers who were with us last 
Friday and Saturday nights as 
Honorary Citizens. They will 
always be most welcome In our 
midst. So here Is something 
about each one of them:

The Spei
who was In charge of the ent«r- 
talnment that the 82nd Air
borne DIvl.'ion sent to Ooldth- 
walt* last week was Captain B 
J. Ersklne of Mt Clements, 
Mich His work was done behind 
the .«cenes This paragraph Is 
to ask Captain Ersklne to con

Friendship Is a variety of 
*hlni»s In Washington. It can be 
ko’ight bv suave favors, the 
glft.s and trips and social drink-, vey the gratitude of MlII.s Cemn-
lpg<! It can be smoothly black
mailed bv pgst a.ssoclatlon or 
»pwir-row* prospects. It Is b ar-. 

I *'»r»d bv telephone and the 
has X—ift chi*, the hasty Introduc-i

ty to the Commanding Officer 
of the 82nd Airborne Division. 
Major General Charles D. W. 
Canham.

«^turned home after ar extend- **on and the difficult connec-] 
.d w«h h ,,  .1 .. , , ,  Mr.,
Meadows In Mexla ( which, when brought to light.'

Jack Rudd and Nick McCarver. always seems surrounded bv, 
of Howard Pavne spent last si-ardal and Incompetence. The.

1 flower of friendship. 1952.1 
stvle. has been the fix. the deal.weekend here.

Fd Gilliam of Brownwood ‘ the illicit monkeyshlne. the
v'slted friends here Sunday 

Phillip Beasley returned Mor- 
d.iy from Temp'e where he has 
been In the Santa Fe Hospital 

, for an operation
>frs W 8 Richardson and 

j children left last Friday night 
I for Batson. TVxa.s to Join her 
husband, who has been work-

slnlster attachment.

The Master of Ceremonies 
W.1 S Pfe Herb Taubln of Yonk
ers. N. y  Before he became a 
paratrooper. Herb Taubln was a 
professional entertainer. Ke has 
played the night club circuits 
the country over—from the east 
to the west roasts and down to 
clubs and hotels in Dallas.

I,>rv,. __surrounded himself with sec-

bull-hesdedlv refused to fire 
Inoriêr añ7 .tfa rn 7 .H f«  „ , X i l h e  targets cf mass crttlctsm.

becau«. they were unjustiv

Johnson, daughter of Mr and Ing there several months 
I M'S. Fred Johnson of Demo-1 On Tuesday, March 22nd the 

c'a*. and Alton Rose, son of Parent Teachers As.soclatlon 
3'rs Neal Rose of Goldthwaite.' will observe field day at the 
took place last Saturday even-! school grounds. All patrons of 
Ine at the home of Mr and this school are requested to 
Mrs Bob Boykin, 1718 Seevers bring wagons and teams

one another rich and secure off 
what was not theirs to bestow 
—government loans, clearances, 
s’lbsldles. tax adjustments. The 
bonus is no more on the giver 
than the receiver It merely 
rests on friendship.

Avenue. Dallas —Mullln News. I rakes or other tools and help
Mr and Mrs Walter Doggett clean off the school grounds 

had as weekend guests their 1 Mrs. J. W Me Alexander visit- 
sons. Karl of Austin and Pvt. ed In Fort Worth last week and 
Elwalr. of Camp Bowie attended church there.

Vr. and Mrs C H. Black are Mr. and Mrs E L. Schultze 
having a new home built at 
Scallorn.

Government by cronv has 
been tl»e especial promise of 
the Truman oneratlon. with 
Harry himself as the fountain- 

hoes *̂*ad of the perversion. Harry 
’ was declaredly the old-school 

pclltlco who never forgot a 
friend, never forgave a personal 
enemy for the common good. 
Cleaving to those lines he rarely 
fired a malefactor, even when 
they crossed him and shed a 
stench on hLs Administration.

; and Mr. and Mrs. W W. Taylor, 
t of Live Oak community visited

accused, but because “no SOB 
Is going to ten me what to do.” 

The friends of Harry'» friends 
pounced like blood-beaked vul
tures on the rich pickings of a 
postwar government, ¿hd liter
ally tore out the viscera of 
hrn»-» gove'nmer* wl’h their 
dripping talont, Tb date the 
chief of state has refused to 
drive them off the carcass with 
a stick TTie best rebuke he has 
been able to muster is a mild 
“shoo."

Out of friendship Harry Tru
man has succeeded In making 
a near Joke out of the executive 
office—surrourded. as he Is. bv 
a friendly fool here, a friendly 
drunk there, a friendly manipu
lator jronder His own cheap

Mrs Lacy Thompson returned! Alvls and Horace Taylor In
Friday from a week's visit with 
relatives In Dallas.

Sumter Gerald and John 
Bowman have been transferred 
from Kelly Field to Corsicana 
Aviation field, where they have 
begun the primary training.

Mr.s. S. E Clonlnger and 
children left Thursday for Ma- 
S'n to loin Mr. Clonlnger, who 
has accepted the position of 
^rimlnl.strator for the AAA of
fice at that place.

^lls5 Monnle Rose

He gave InHuentlal 1 °^ . feuds and cheaper gibes, largely 
blindly and with small regard' Ui behalf of or defense of hU

Brownwood Sunday.
for consequence, as the wide
spread tax scandals showed. He

50 YEA RS AGO Little bought J . C. Street’s 
, „ „ , , 1  Kwery store and will continue

(Taken From Eagle Flies of. j^e business at the same stand.
March 15, 1902.1 | T. M. Little t.iklng charge

As was predicted by the Eagle of the ¡store, while Mr. H. L. 
several weeks ago, there was a 'L ittle  takes the management of 
wedding In Goldthwaite Wed-, the firm’s dry goods store, 
nesday night. Mr. O. N. Atkin-' 
son and Miss Alma Schults

W E Ore.sham will remain In 
the store as bookkeeper, while 

were the contracting parties Frank Hines and Joe Blake will
and Rev. Wm. Plercy was the 

attended' officiating minister. The mar-
*he wedding of her brother, | rlage was solemnized at the 
Vton Rose, to Miss Beba John - 1 residence of the bride’s parents,
«m at Dallas Saturday even- Mr. and Mrs. James Shults a 

,  .short distance north of the
Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Witten- ■ city, 

burg are the proud parents of T. G Preston and Miss Mln-
new son They are with their; nle L. 'Ward were married atjness. His family Is visiting rela- 

narents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe the Methodist parsonage In tlves In Lometa.
His name Is William this city Wednesday morning

THANKS. 82M) AIRBORNE DIVISION
On Friday and Saturday nights of last week more 

than a thousand persons enjoyed themselves, thanks 
to local talent that appeared on and worked to make 
a  success of the Lions Club Style Show and thanks, 
also, to some fine performances by proud paratroop
ers from the elite 82nd Airborne Division. The para
troopers who joined so whole-heartedly in the enter
taining programs made themselves not just “good 
jiuys” and accomplished performers; they turned 
Dut to have been the best ambassadors of friendship 
and goodwill that anybody could hope to have. Long 
after Exercise Longhorn is over the men of the 82nd 
Airborne Division who joined the rest of us in fun 
and frolic last week will be remembered here with a 
warm glow.

be employed In the house.
Sam Rahl Is having some 

substantial improvements made 
on his re.sldence and a well 
sunk In his yard.

John McCulley has gone to 
Dalhart, Dallam County, where 
he expects to engage In busl-

Langford.
Hklward. unless changed.— Cen
ter City News.

Miss Aggie Forehand of Gal
veston Is spending this week 
with her mother. Mrs. Myrtle 
Forehand.

County Judge R. J, Gerald 
and Superintendents A. H. 
Smith and George White of 
Prlddy attended to business In 
Austin Wednesday.

Oscar Burns and daughter, 
Evelyn, Miss Ullle Martin and

at 11 o’clock. Rev. J, A. Biggs 
officiating.

The Rahl hotel building has 
been repainted, repapered, re
paired and renewe# and reno
vated and now presents an at
tractive appearance. Mrs. R. M. 
Phelps and Miss Sallle Morgan 
are In charge of the hotel and 
have changed Its name to the 
Santa Fe hotel.

On April 1 Mr. J .  C. Evans

friends, have stripped him of 
any mantle of statesmanship 
and left him what he Is^^ 
.small man In a sharpie’s suit. 
Harry has freely given our all 
fer his friends, and his friends’ 
friends. And they have tak
en It.

One of the sharpest commen
taries on friendship we have 
had from the Truman houi 
rartv was the attitude of the 
secretary of state. Dean Ache- 
son. toward Alger Hiss, a traitor 
and abuser of high governmen
tal placement for seditions end. 
Acheson at one point valued 
friendship over the welfare of 

(Continued on Page 1 1 .»

Tlie clown who »» 
dian. magician, "legirr; 
eater as well, wa.s pfe 
Fridrlck of SavvUle. Lonri 
^ V Frank ha.« « «ucte>.<!i| 
fes.slonal c a r e e r a n  ru 
awaiting ;ilm when he i 
be a paratrooper .Manti j 
boy in many a horn* ;  j 
County still 1.« • r-.mi l ' 
cate the trick« that Fmtl 
formed on the «ta*e 
Gr.immar Schc >1 n c '- r  J  
Friday and S.iturdij r ‘J  
last week.

Then there were • 
Royals. That initnt 
has won ;he quintette l 
loii.«htp of the Thlra l-a 
when Exercl.M- Lunthoni: 
over a.id after tt* 
borne Division reinnu i ]  
Bragg, N C. the Flwj 
will compete (it  the 
national quíntete e:’ 
ship. The five Rtiyihj 
Corporal Raymond Ciiï 
Baltimore. Md First C^l 
géant Coolldite McC  ̂ iff 
ham. N C. i»lr Arewl 
field of Cleveland. Otml 
Leon Baker of Bal'iiaail 
Pfe Willy Parham of i 
Oa The Five Royals 
get her when they (bca!') 
selves In the Army b  ; 
they surely ought to i 
get her when they get ixt̂  
Army so that as atait; ¡ 
as possible may be etisî  
tuntty to hear tfietr 
kinging Herr'” hora* 
Chambers, whn is ahoi;; 
come a Daddy for the ( 
will receive very totoj 
soon from Fbr Brsr; 
Mrs Chaxtber« Is vK2 
wflfome a new tad 
paratroopvr

There were rwo oUmI
who came to C«l(lth<ui| 
the panstroiTpi rs last 
the EswAr owes a very i 
debt of thanks to ttiea.| 
were Siu A. L Atfcri 
REAGAN. TKXAS | 
Class Sergeant Clifford I 
Sgt. Atkinson was ’J» I 
relatlom naai: with Usj 
troopers who so thorv 
the hearts uf Mills 
people last week iM| 
Rhncfies of the Signal ( 
of the 82nd Airborne 
the man responslbb 
nisiiiy of the photo, 
are to be found la thŝ  
Eagle.

More about the 
and what they did » ! 
themselves a pert a I 
(bounty last week Is to »1 
on other pages of tliklT 
Eagle. But thl.s apart 
used to expre.ss sinerw i 
.special thanks to all dj 
and to suggest BIG 
TIONS for ail of them ' 
eral Canham

YOUR RED CROSS X1

will open a new stock of grocer- 
Mary NeU Epperson visited Su n-jies In his building on the north 
day with Mrs Burns, who un-|slde of the square. He will move 
derwent a major operation'his stock of furniture to the
Tuesday of last week at the 
Hill Crest Memorial Hospital at 
Waco. She was doing nicely.

25 YEA R S AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

March 18. 1927.) 
According to Information fur- 

nUhed the Eagle by Roy Hicks,

rear of the house and will dis
pose of It as rapidly as possible 
and hopes soon to be In the 
grocery bu.siness exclusively, ’

The announcement of the 
death of Mrs. W. W. Saylor 
Wednesday morning was receiv
ed with universal sorrow In this 
city.

'This week Messrs Little and

Judge Dalton and O. H. Friz 
zelle were among the Mills 
County citizens who attended 
the stockmen’s convention In 
Fort Worth.

J. C. Bayley of the Pleasant 
Grove community Informs us 
that the rain was very g(x>d In 
his neighborhood Tuesday.

Mrs. B. M. Shell of Okla
homa is visiting her brother, 
W. J  Mason, and his family at 
Coy.

R. C Faulkner, who has been 
engaged In the hotel business 
here for some time, left with 
his family for Sterling County 
Monday night.

W. D. Cowan, editor of the 
San Saba Star spent last Sat
urday In thU city In the Inter
est of hls paper and made the 
Eagle a pleasant visit.

Mrs. M. E. Herron left Tues 
day night for Fort Worth to 
spend some time visiting her 
son. J .  8 . Bowen.

IN T IM E  F O R  
M E M O R IA L  DAY

A b e a u t i f u l  
memorial, ord
ered now, will 
be ready in time 
to honor a de

parted loved one on Memorial 
Day. Moderate cost. Consult 
with us now.

E .  B .  A D A B
ON SAN SABA BDGBW AT —  G O U T H W a iT I.
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a b st r a c t  “DOLLY" GILLIAM

ic

★

Tlitn- Is more on another pane of this week’s EaKle about 
Mi‘ , Abstract ' The Old Doll” Gilliam as she appears above, 
thanks to the camera of Sergeant First Class Clifford Rhodes 
Df the Signal Company of the 82nd Airborne Division. Any 

jmmints to the effect that "Dolly ” looked like a Carnival 
jufeii or a rich old dame at the roulette tables of Monte 
• r’, did NOT originate with this newspaper. Reporting Is 
>p( 'Mng and lawyers may Just as well put away their tomes 

on libel and go on back to abstracting titles.

\iar Boijs And Girls With Talent 

jrom McMurry Perform This Friday

ommy Palmer All 
let T’p Over Train

■mmy Palmer. 4. son of Mr. 
Mrs Edward Eugene Pal- 
f Lampe.sas. blew into the 

p!e office on Friday of last 
fk with his Grandpa. Joe A. 
■aer. to announce with 

pathless excitement that he 
experienced his first ride 

la train.
|l rode the train with Orand- 

Mamle from Ooldthwalte 
|Brownwood.” Master Tommy 

Ulmed as his Grandpa went 
ugh the dull business of an- 

tncing the filing of a new 
jidldacy for the Court of Civil

'S l S .

mmy then entered Into a 
ous discussion of his par- 

wlth members of the Eagle 
If In view of what he said, 
kever. It was deemed wise to 
|i' his forthright statements 
indentlal.

ni Hob Steen Is 
pmeuvers Umpire
lieutenant Jim Bob Steen. 
1 of Mr and Mrs. Robert L. 
tn of Ooldthwalte. has been 
piled from Army duty at Port 

Cal., so that he may be 
I of the umpires for the Im- 
“nt Joint Army-Air Force 

heuvers. Exercise Longhorn, 
lla stationed temporarily at 

Hood. On Wednesday night 
week Mr and Mrs. Steen 

plained their son at dinner 
with Lieutenants Bob Hill 

peymour. Clay Atcheson of 
j Angelo and Jimmy Klester 
p rt Worth. All of them have 
‘ appointed umpires for Ex- 

Longhorn.

I ll RED CROSS NEEDS T O f

Dancing and music by eight 
stunning girls from McMurry j 
College In Abilene and a com-l 
edy - drama. “Lena Rivers,” by ’ 
young actors and actresses of 
the Star School will be present
ed this Friday night at 8; 00 
o’cloek at the Star gymnasium.

Miss Billie Soules, who teach
es English at the Star School, 
said that members of the cast 
of "Lena Rivers" will be May] 
Bell Cox. Mary Whitehead.' 
Mary Katherine EJms, Wanda- 
lene Head, Ann Wright, LaJoy< 
Clary, Nell Reeves, John How-1 
ard Owens, Davis Owens, Wil
bert Rudolph, Joe Winner, Bill 
Beard and Ernest Rickie.

The vivacious Miss Soules, 
who is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Soules, Is director of 
the play.

The dancing and music for 
the program at Star this Fri
day night will be by eight 
members of Miss Soules' soror
ity at McMurry College. Com
ing along “Just for the ride" 
will be Ml.ss Frances Hynds, 
who Is press agent lor McMurry 
College and who makes no 
bones about it. All that she 
wants from life Is to have the 
two words, McMurry College, 
printed In every Issue of every 
newspaper everywhere.

Among the performers from 
McMurry College will be Mls.s 
Jane Ann Steen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Steen 
of Ooldthwalte. She will sing 
as one of a trio. Other McMurry 
College girls will present Char
leston and tap dancing rou
tines.

The purpose of the big doings 
at the Star School gym this 
Friday night will be to raise 
funds for the Junior-Senior 
banquet of the Star School. It 
Is scheduled for the night of 
April 11.

- ----- ---o----- ■ ■ .
—Eacle Want Aas Get Results-

Jane Hamilton Is 
89 Is 89 Is 89 Is 89 
Is 89 Is 89 Is 89 Is 89

Every year Mrs. E. D. Ham
ilton has a birthday anniver
sary. Last Friday she was 39. 
A year ago last FrldAy she 
was 39. Two years ago last 
Friday she was 39. Three 
years ago last Friday she was 
39. Four years a g o ...........

Last Friday, when Mrs. 
Hamilton was 39 again, Dum- 
ble took her down to the 
Hangar.

"Did you buy Lady Jane A 
steak?" Dumble was asked.

“No, 1 boujht her a ham
burger,” he replied.

“Why did you not buy her 
a steak?” was the next ques
tion to Dumble.

"Hamburger Is cheaper,” he 
said.

Happy birthday. Lady Jane. 
Researchers on the Eagle 
staff now are looking for that 
story about your party on 
your 15th birthday anniver
sary.

--------------o--------------

Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond D. 
Wilson of Fort Hood are the 
parents of a son who made his 
arrival at 10:35 a. m. Friday 
March 7. at the Childress Clinic 
in Ooldthwalte. He weighed 8 
pounds and 12 ounces at birth 
and has been named William 
Robert.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stuart 
of Rt. 1, Ooldthwalte, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilson of Cooks- 
vllle, Tennessee. The baby's 
mother is the former Jean Stu
art. The Wilsons have another 
son. Johnny.

THERE WERE SHUDDERS, SURE, BUT READ 

HERE ABOUT SOME OF THE BRIGHTER SPOTS 

/]'/ LAST WEEK’S LIQHS CLUB STYLE SHOW
You, gentle reader, are about 

to gaze upon what was the best 
a camera could do when, be
fore its lens, there appeared 
the Misses Llslerlne Bain and 
Howardene Campbell.

If you continue to trudge on 
through the pages of this news-

Mr and Mrs A. D Welch of 
Ooldthwalte are the parents of 
a son bom March 8. 1952, In the 
San Saba Memorial Hospital. 
He weighed 5 pounds and 9 
ounces at birth and has been 
named Larry Patrick.

—_ ----o------------

Late HD Report
It surely is late to be report

ing but since Mrs. V. A. Hud
son worked so hard on the 
Lions Club Style Show be It 
recorded that away back on 
February 28 she presented a 
book review to members of the 
Center City Home Demonstra
tion Club at the home of Mrs. 
Don Oeeslln. Mrs. Arnold Head, 
Reporter, belatedly said that a 
good time was had by all.

---- -— .—n------------
Y O m  RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

■\LLEN M O R EL .X N D  P H O T O

paper, you will read more about 
the ladles who are pictured 
here. On page ten. for example, 
you will find what Howardene 
had to say In public about 
Llsterlne — and many others, 
'oo. But this space Is reserved 
for some of the other important 
events of last Friday and Satur
day nights at the Grammar 
School auditorium, where the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club present
ed a Style Show and some 
sparkling entertainment that 
was provided by certain para- 
troopiers of the 82nd Airborne 
Division.

The Lions Club had Intend
ed to have a Show only last 
Friday night but the rush lor 
seats was so great that the per
formance had to be repeated on 
Saturday night. There were 
capacity houses on both nights 
and Lions Pre.sldent Raylene 
Duren says that more than one 
thousand persons were witness
es to what went on. Some of 
what went on will be told about 
only here. So read on.

On the program there was a 
Beauty Shop Quartette, the 
members of which on Friday 
night were the Misses John
nie Bowman, Roggie Clements, 
Chessle Frazier and Lottie Edel- 
man. Lottie had come to Oold- 
thwalte only recently from 
California with L. A. Edelman.

"In Saturday night Roggie 
"■leirents was not able to be 
cre.cent .so her place was taker 
'̂ v fTorrra Duren. whose photo
graph will be found somewhere 
else In this week's Eagle If you 
look hard enough.

Th" lassies of the Quartette 
nr* only sang beautifully but 
*wo of them danced with sur
prising agllltv. A.s for appear
ance. may they be compliment
ed to read that they looked for 
all the world as though they 
were all dressed un and ready 
for a meeting of a Home Dem
onstration Club.

There were Judges last Friday 
and Saturdav nights. On Fri
day night they were Eugenia 
Dyas. Claudle Collier and Wel- 
dle Hill. They were rot able to

: on well together at all. In 
fact, they argued so much that 
on Saturday night Weldle Hill 
did not show up and Jimmie 
Cooper substituted for her 
That only made the arguments 
more Intense. The upshot of the 
fuss was that Friday night's 
prize winners were Junked and 
Jane Ayers. Etta Holland, 
Johnnie Jackson and Lulu Belle 
Porter were proclaimed Satur'

I day night winners — to the ac 
' companlment of loud protes 

tations and much screaming 
and hollering by the assembled 
ladles of the cast.

In the darkness of the audl 
torlum there were ticket tak 
ers and ushers. They were 
Georgia Reese, Hople Schulze, 
Jackie Reid—the fire chaser— 
Artie Padgett, Charlene Ford 
and Hussle Duren. Somewhere 
else in this week’s Eagle you 
will find something about how 
that Hussle Duren went out be 
fore a lot of people without her 
slip. The ticket takers and 
ushers defied both descriptions 
and cameras. They were be 
rouged, be-rlbboned and bulg 
Ing, often In the wrong places 
They let men in the audience 
take liberties with them.

There were some more eleyat- 
Ing portions of the program 
They included the atmosphere

piano mu.slc by Helen Loveless 
who played both nights for 
more than an hour at a time de- 
s*>lte Illness. Then there was 
Edwlna Loveless who carried 
icrsclf with great dignity in a 
ilack dinner gown. She was 
inpcrlurbed. apparently, by the 

fact that her blond hair wa.s 
fit only for a Mayor. Edwlra 
•ave a moving rendition of the 

song. Tm Forty,” for Mrs E D 
Hamilton, who Is 39, and on 

aturday night she added to 
her program, "Sweet Mystery 
of Life," an addition due, un
doubtedly to Edwlr.a’s Friday 
night observations.

There was genuine beauty on 
both nl'thts when Ooldthwalte 
High School girls — real girls— 
modeled evening gowns. They 
were Jo Ann Duren, Myrlene 
Reynolds Weathers. Betty John 
Jacks'in, Sandra Bain, Bobble 
Jo Howlngton. Myrlene Kemp. 
Loretta Klght, Dorothy Cline. 
Ann Dellls, Winona Lawson 
and Lottie Carter. They even 
used their own names.

On Saturday night there 
was an added feature — some 
fine square dancing by mem
bers of the Ensemble Club, 
who used their right names. 
They were Jean Ann Evans, 
Marsha Wilkins, Dana Howard 
Saylor, Martha Carolyn Graves, 
Ann Worley, Lathon Jernlgan. 
Richard Collier, Bobby Joe 
Davis. Virginia Hill and Bill 
Jack McKee.

Some of the hardest work was 
done behind the scenes by Mr 
and Mrs. V. A. Hudson and 
W C. Barnett. They got thank
ed by Howardene Campbell and 
Raylene Duren. And, If anybody 
wants to know, Mrs. Hudson 
had a very great deal to do 
with what Howardene Camp
bell said about certain ladles 
and which you now may read 
on page ten.

The attentive reader will note 
that all of the camouflaged 
"girls” In the Lions Club cast 
called themselves "Miss” with 
the exception of MRS Bryanna 
Smith. There was one other

exception; a MAN. She wore a 
i'aw hut, a m ar’s lounge suit 

and with a big cigar holder In 
his I her I face, he and / or 
she tagged along wherever 
Mrs Rryanna Smith went. The 
character finally was Identi- 
iled as Robert Dalton, who 
sfjmetlmes la called Robbie by 
her fhlsi fri»rds. Whether 
Robert was Bryanna Smith’s 
son, husband or father, nobody 
knows. If you really want to 
know, why don’t you ask Bobble 
Moreland Dalton about It?

" l i

• !

' '

Mr and Mrs. BUI Laughlln 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Laughlln and children of Fort 
Worth, spent the weekend here 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ous Kirby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Worley Laughlln.

1 can see It now
Y e s , th e re  a re  good 
th in gs ahead fo r  m e. I 
can  se e  it a ll . . . good 
grow th , good h ealth , 
and good p ro fits  fo r 
M r. P ou ltry m an . And 
w hy? I 'l l  te l l  you. I 
have D r. S a ls b u r y 's  
dependable p o u l t r y  
p rod u cts behind m e. , 
T hey  help  grow high-' 1 
q u a lity , prof it-m a k -*  | 
ing b tr d s ! F o r  r e a l  * 
s a t is fa c t io n  in p o u l-j! 
try  m e d ic a tio n s , g et 1 
D r. S a ls b u r y 's !

whin poultry
» v t c d t c a s k  for

DR.  S A L S B U R Y ’S

HUDSON DRUG
DOW HI DSON P. H. G. 
LEWIS Hl'DSON— B. S.

PRICKLES FOR SWEETHEART

D A L TO N  C L E A N E R S
CLEANERS -  H A TTERS -  DYERS
Goldthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING,
PRESSING

ALTERATIONS i
1

Hemming Of
Ready To All Kinds

Wear Garments Children’s
Curtains Garments

Draperies Coat Alterations
Chair Covers Sleeves, Should-
guilts And ers. Waists
'comforters Changed
iknsrthing You Pants Alterations
Are Afraid Cuffs, Waists,

To Wash Pockets, Pocket
Pressing While Tips, Seat And

You W ait Leg Alterations

If You Need One Or Two-Day Service, 
l̂ on’t Hesitate To Ask For It.

When Mistress of Ceremonies Howardene Campbell pre
sented Miss Carlene Knox at the Lions Club Style Show last 
Friday night she said: "The football boys have wanted a 
Football Sweetheart since spring training of last year. I un
derstand there was some opposition, but football boys will 
win—at some things, anyway! So we are having a Football 
Sweetheart She Is wearing a 1952 O. II. S. Pep Squad uni
form—a gold satin blouse and a black, pleated skirt. I would 
like to present to you Miss Carlene Knox.” Above, readers 
see, left to right, John OiUlam, Bobby Letbetter, Carlene, 
James Ollllam. Ray Lynn Robinson, Joe Hammond and Ray 
Campbell Hudson. They are pinning a corsage of thorns and 
stink weed on their Football Sweetheart. A minute later, they 
started to carry her off triumptfantly on their shoulders, but 
they dropped her with a th\id onto the floor of the stage. 
Carlene waa not prc.sent for the repeat performance on Sat
urday night.— Photo 'oy Sergeant First Class Clifford Rhodes 
of the Signal Company c ! the 82nd Airborne Division.

J i/ sf c o u n f
/

Count the number of Internationals 
you see next time you’re on the highway.

W hy? Because you’ll learn this very 
simple truth: professionals in the haul
ing business use more heavy-duty Inter
nationals than any other make truck.

The reason they do is that Interna
tionals give them lower operating and 
m aintenance costs, longer truck life. 
Why not come in and let us show you 
how we can give you these truck values 
on your job?

O n i y  I n t s r n o t i o n a l t  g i v «  y e u  —

*  Ail-trxKli « n g in M ^b u IH  in tH# world 't lo rgM t trvck 
• ngin« plont.

*  Th« ''roomi«st, moit comfortabt« cob on tK« roorf*' 
—  th« Comfo-Vition Cab.

*  Sup«rHt««ring iy«t«m->mar« poftitiv« contro!, OOl' 
»or hondUng ond 3 7 *  tvrning ongl«.

*  Th« M m « trcditionol triKk toughn«M tbot Ho« k«pt 
lnt«rnotidnal ür«t in h«ovy>dtft)f trock «olot for 20 
«troight y«ort.

*  Th« truck «ngin««r«d for )rowr |ob . . .  115 bo»k 
m«d«U, from 'i-ton  to 90,000 Ib«. G V W  rotiog«.

*  Largoftt «Rcluiiv« truck M rvic« orgonixotlon.

Before you buy any truck, get 
the facts about Internationals 
from actual owners. Let us 
give you a list of persons in 
this, area who have recently 
bought new Internationals like 
the one you ate entwidering. 
Check with any or all of them. 
Find out how Internationals 
cut hauling coats on jobs like 
yours.

M od«l 1 '195  Roodlinvr, 157-Hi. wh««lbo««, 48,000 Ibt. G CW , 
gotolin«, d»«*«I or propon« pow«r plontt.

F o f  c o m p fp fp  Ifife rm o tlp n  o b o v f  e rty  InHrnaficnal Trytk, t e ê —

COLLIER CO M PA N Y, INC
INTERNATIONAL•’H - TRUCKS

f h ç n  Q n e  M tt/io n  N oA f o n  f f o e d
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Mrs Marv Murphv Ross of Mrs Albert Jenke and Sammy 
Arlington and Mrs. Ed Coomer ,,f Austin were recent visitors 
of Marlow. Oklahoma were vlsl-j her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
tors Thursday In the home of w j  Sanders.
Mrs J  S Kemp. j Willard Mosler was a Browr.-

Weekend visit' rs in the homo| wood visitor Wednesday after- 
of Mr and Mrs F E. Lelnweb-1 no'-n.
er were M and Mrs Jesse j Mrs. A I-. French visited Mr. 
Williams. Ft Worth. Mrs. JoiMand Mrs Melvin Murphy and 
Brown. Browiiwood. and Mrs. | children in Lometa Wedne.sday ' 
Aaalle Leinnt weber and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Middleton | 
Ooldthwalte. , of Browrwood visited Mrs. Will

Mrs J. H. Randolph of Gold- Calder Tuesday, 
thwalte vLsited in the home o 'l Mr and Mrs. Dusty Durst of 
Mr and Mrs R. H. Puttcr.son! Masi'n 
Sunday.

E X T E W  HOSPITALITY TO "MAXEUVER" TROOPS AXD EX JOY 

RECIPROCAL COOPERATIOX FROM MILITARY AVTHORITIES
Since la.st August and In one

way or another, Ooldthwalte 
and Mills County have been 
cooperating in every way pos- 

with the great, joint

Fire House on the west side of th“
Square over to visiting soldiers 
and airmen were made by Sgt. 
Walter A. Mootz of the 301st 

Photo Company. FortSignal

were recent visitors ¡ 
with Mr and Mrs. W H. Wll-1

Mr. and Mrs Clint Henry and; ^
Miss Mildred | and Su.san spent a day recent-
ton were recent visitors wi t h .  , ______
Mr and Mrs E I Oxley. J

Mr. and Mr- B:’ rney Keat-|
Ing and son;- of S.m .AngeK
were weekend V ;- - '- - with Mr 
and Mr.'' W. F K 'Utlni.

ly in Comanche
Mr and Mrs Jack Davee and 

daughter of Coleman were 
weekend visitors with Mr. and

relatives in Army-Air F'-rce maneuver. Ex- 
f ercise I.cnghorn.

Mrs Frank Spinks, 
i Mr and Mrs Rex Tullos and'

: G. W Brack jjittle  daughter of Pampa were :
;:ors in Brown- rf . ent vLsitors with Mr. and' 
i.nd Mrs Aril- p  Hodges. i

^fr ;.nd M-s GIjTin Sanders 
.;!■'■ Rtn;cr visited 
Au.'.in Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Tyson j The attitude that has been 
■ nd little daughter of Brown- manifest here was recognized 

Herman Locke and chiiden'v .nxl were recent visitors with| by the Army last week when it 
of Brownwcxxl spent Sunday her parent.'̂  Mr. and Mre.^sent a crew of public relations 
with Mr and Mrs G H Locke. W. T L«‘e.

Mr „;td Mrs Kenneth Mas-' Mr.‘ F .a  Scrivr.er of Goldth- 
ters and children moved ti, '.vaite vl.sited in the home of her 
Arkansas last week: they will. daughter. Mrs. Glynn Calder.

Mr. and M
weft riceiit v:
wolxi tith Mr 
Dav't

Mr- Tiro.- Jone-; .and children 
of Ft Worth jper.t th- week
end rh  her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs T V. Swmney.

KOI.I.ING OI T TlirCK.S I KO.M HRE HOI SF

out of the Fire House. The 
trucks were parked In the 
Square so that the Fire Hous<’ 
could be u.sed as a place in 
which visiting soldiers and air
men could write letters, play 

I checkers and other games, and 
I read magazines, books and 

newspapers.
Firemen Diiren and Moreland 

are seen In the photogiaph be- 
' hind the wheel of one of the 
■ trucks but the man standing on 
I the ‘ither truck with his back 
! to the camera Is not so readily 
; identified He is Harold Yarbor- 
: ough TTie soldiers In the photo

graph are members of the 46th 
Engineer Construction Battal
ion. That outfit has made a 
warm spot for Itself in the 

I hearts o f Goldthwaite. Its bas- 
! ketball players have competed 

against our own High School 
I cage stars and they even help- 

Hood. The photograph of the . ^  Quarterback Club In the

diers were taken to Sunday 
dinner by members of the First 
Baptist Church The Bain fam
ily was one and the members of 
it graciously agreed to re-en
act the scene of meeting Pic. 
Pa.slll so that in pictures the 
Army could distribute the story 
of hospiality in Goldthwaite.

As for the final photograph 
that Sgt. Mootz made of an 
MP and Goldthwaite Grammar 
School ehlldren, the Eagle hopes 
thsyt doting parents will be able 
to recognize their children as 
they stand behind Pvt. Marvin 
A. Crawford, Jr., of Beaumont. 
Pvt. Crawford Is a member of 
the 307th Military Police Bat-

tallon. a detachment of »hn 
maintains quarters on 
Street three doors north o l^  
Eagle office. The quarters 
donated to the MP's as a puS! 
service by Howard B CanipiJ

The MP’s Incidentally i).„ 
been warm In their praiu! 
Sheriff Stubblefield and Der.î 
Sheriff Clyde Cockrum f c T  
cooperation that has been ^ 
tended to them by the la« T  
forcement officers of 
County.

For Its part, the ^Kle > I
proud that It has been ablt^
print about Goldthwaite
such as this one. astciy

Mr. and Mrs. J  r , Eudy 
Mrs. L. R. Hendry of Colea»! 
were guests of Mr. and ib i t f  
T. Wilson Sunday. The Eii(j.l 
were accompanied back to CMi.1 
man by Carolyn Close, and .Ma.| 
Hendry remained fur a lot * 
visit.

Bain family meeting a soldier recent contest against the
at the First Baptist Church of
Goldthwaite prrparr.' ry to ta k - .
. i.. i. .  o J  i There also Is aing him home for Sunday dm- ■ . . .  .  .w_  J  w ' of the Interior of thener was made by Corporal

be located near BoonvUIe. last week.

\eu's Of Chappell Hill

Th:- ■ ti: 10th d 
and “ received ' Inch --f rain 
last night. Today being the 
usu.il corn plantir’ time. It 
mak-:- us ’u.-Jt wonder.

R.alph Perry hat been very 
busy W'-k.ing with h - lamb 
crop

A L. Crawfura received a nice 
bunch of b.,;y chicken.- durlni-: 
last week.

Mr.- W. W. Williams 1;- re
ported to be bulldlnr some fan
cy hens’ nests. We were happy

Ol-
Bt PE\RL CRAWFORD
■:f March, ..tlended preaching at Mt 

ive last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Daniel and 

M irk were dinner guests of Mr.! 
and Mrs R. F Daniel Saturday 

O. A. Evans ‘called at th e , 
George Denman home last ■ 
Wednesday. (

B. J  and Pearl Crawford j 
were Sunday dinner guests o f ; 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Crawford; 
and William G. Others who 
called In the afternoon Included 
Mr. and Mrs Max Fisher and

to learn that Mr.s Williams children of Winters: Mr and 
flock of Minorcas were doing sO' Mrs. O. J  Hawkins. Joda and
nicely.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Partin and boys Included: 
firs . George Stahnke, Robert 
and Jimmie of Indian Gap. Mr 
and Mrs. Jay Partin and Mr 
and Mrs C. O. Partin.

Ralph Perry visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Garl Perry. 
Monday.

Mrs. Bill Partin. Jimmie and 
Jease spent the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs. Jay Partin

Bill Partin and Tommie, and 
Bin’s mother, Mr.- C G Part
in. went to San Angelo to vi.slt 
Tom Partin at the hospital.

Marlon Cockrum of Goldth- 
tralle and his son. Bryan of 
Chicago, and O. A Evan- called 
at the B. J  Crawford home 
Friday. ’The f.'.Hkrun - arf form
er residents of thi.- community 
and Bryan wa.- .lurely geuin- 
a big thrill goini from house to 
bou.se visiting his old school 
pal-.

Mr. ind Mr‘ v:. v: Williams 
Tlsited Mr. and .Mr.' Jack Creek 
of Mullln recently. W’e 
sorry to learn that Mr 
wa.- on the sick list

TROOPS TAKE OVER I.XSIDE FIRE ilOl SE

Ray: and Miss Wanda Reynolds 
of Abilene.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Daniel and Mark Includ
ed R. F. and Bill Daniel and 
Mrs. Truman Vaughan.

Mrs. Matilda Allsup. who has 
already celebrated her 93rd 
birthday, went to Kerrville on 
Wednesday to visit her son and 
a host of other relatives. j

Bill Partin helped O A. Ev-1 
ans with the wood business i 
during last week.

A host of relatives and neigh
bors visited at the Sam Koen 
home during the weekend. We 
are all hoping for Mrs. Koen a 
speedy recovery.

personnel to Goldthwaite to 
have reenacted the scenes — or 
some of them—that have mark
ed relations In this community 
between civilians and members 
of the military establishment.

On this page there are

Thomas Schoneberger, also of 
the 301st Signal Photo Com
pany at Fort Hood.

As the Elagle has reported, 
Goldthwaite has gone all-out 
to make military personnel 
welcome. A committee, headed

photograph 
Fin-

House after the trucks had 
I been rolled out and after mlll- 
! tary personnel had taken over.
 ̂ 'The picture by Sgt Mootz shows 
some more men of the 46th En
gineers making use of the Fire 
House. At the checker board,

'< left to right, are Pfc. Leo V. 
Beam of Elkhart, Ind., and Pfc. j 
Rich A. Pa.slll of Michawaka.! 
Ind. Playing crlbbage are Cpl. j 
William D. Ringo of Waco, Pfc. : 
Jack Graham of Letlta, N. C„ i 

■ .ond Cpl. Harchel Johnson of I 
Golden, Miss. TTî  telephones j 
that appear In the photograph 1 

I by Sgt. Mootz were in.stalled as ' 
i a direct result of the efforts of : 
I Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield, who ' 

knows that men away from 
I home like to be able to tele-1 
' phone to their homes. j
i The photograph showing the ‘ 
j L. F. Bain family at the First i 

Baptist Church Is only a part 
of a long story. First, Cpl. 
Schoneberger has depicted, left 

I to right, Mrs. Bain, Miss Sandra 
: Bain Mr. Bain, Pfc. Paslll and 
i Bob Bain. Now for the story:
I One Sunday morning last

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Camp
bell of Mt Vernon were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs C. A. Womack 
last weekend.
YOl R RED ( ROSS NF,EDS YOF 

Mrs. J. C. Wimberley of Lam-' 
pa.sas is a guest of Mrs. Will.
Burks this week. j

were Mr and Mrs. Allan Taylor four photographs that illustrate 
Creek and children of Hamilton visited what has been hapjjenlng In 

Mrs C. A. Simpson and other! Mills County.

j ! month the Rev. J .  T. Ayers, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwalte, spoke 
from the pulpit about military 
personnel In our midst. He ask
ed that members of his congre
gation who would wish to take 
soldiers home to dinner the 
following Sunday sign the "hos
pitality list." Thirty-two mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
did so and, as a result, 65 sol-

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Purchase of the

LETBETIER MOTOR (O. 
Which N ow .Is The

l 'iir o l tiers l l o l o r  fiinipiini

We Hope For And Solicit Your 
( ontinued Patronage Of 
Our Many Services -  -■

DODGE AUTOMOBILES 
ANT) DODGE T R l(  KS 

PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES
Parts & Accessories -  Garage 

Towing Service

CAROTHERS
MOTOR COMPANY

-  -  - -

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY
THE L.

Mr. and Mr.- WUker Berry relatives here Sunday

YOUR MILLS COUNTY
OFFICIAL

AUTOMOBILE SAFETY 
INSPECTION STATION IS

’The photographs of a Mili
tary Policeman helping Oold- 

\

BAIN FAMILY (ilVES WELCOME
by Harold Yarborough, for some 
time has devoted Itself to see
ing to it that even a small 
town would ar.d could do every
thing in Its power to extend

Shelton Bros. Garage
Fisher And.Second Streets 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA S

Have Your ( ar Inspected NOW 
And Avoid Waiting In Line In 

A Last-Minute Rush.
COME NOW TO

SHELTON BROS.’ GARAGE

PRICES GOOD FRID A Y & SAT., MARCH 14 & 15

GLADIOLA FLOUR
GOLDEN CORN

25 Lb. Sacic
L I B B Y ^
303 C a n _____ 2 For 39c

303 Can
H A L V E S _____ '2 For

APRICOT 303 Can 
H A L V E S _____ 2 For

39c
39c

L IB B Y ’S G RA PEFRU IT

23c

PU R E PEACH  
OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 49(

I  JUICE
ORANGE

JUICE 46 Oz. 
Can 23c

BORDEN’S STARLAC

DRY MILK ‘cm37t|
SALMON No. 1 

Tall Can S3i
41 PIN EA PPLE

JUICE No. 2 Can 
3 For 29c

CORN KING SLICED

DACON ,K 391
I

M. P. C’RAWFXIRD
thwalte Grammar School pupils 
to cross a road safely and those 
depleting how The Ooldthwalte 

 ̂Volunteer Fire Department and 
the City Fathers turned the

the warm hand of fellowship 
and to provide hospitality.

The pictures on this page 
show, first, Ray Duren and Jess 
Moreland rolling the fire trucks

FRESH GREEN CABBAGE........ Lb. 3c
CARROTS.............. 1 Lb. Cello Bag 12c
GREEN O N IO N S................. Bunch 6c

9 .
We Give Perfeclion Aluminum W are Coupon«.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.* ____ ____ ^
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MISS TEXAS OF 1909! Our Í
'W A S H I^ ^ ÎT O N
Letter

» >>'

|p . iuri-d above by means of the camera of Sergeant First 
Clifford Rhodes of the Signal Company of the 82nd Alr- 

rne Division Is Miss Jessica Tullos. Any resemblance to a 
lidaic for réélection as Mills County Commissioner, Pre- 

1. (wcht NOT to be used for political purposes, either 
(ir n .dnst. Unhappily, the photograph does not show 

J> îlca’s tinted finger nails and toe nails. Right purty, 
ley vere. »

Class Kinj??
appears to be a some- 

old UoMlthwaUe High 
K:1 cU ring of 10 karat 

found In front af the 
oftlce last Buturday by 
Kay Jackaott daughter of 
od Mrs LtNia Jackion. 

[rill which apparently has 
rr ide small« 5a> fit .a

child's finger, is waiting for the 
iloser at the Eagle nttice. I f  a 
loser does not appear, the ring 
w ll become the peoperty of 
llUle Miss Jackson.

Leona Kay, incldcotaI!y, will 
hav.e her eighth birthday anni- 
ver«vry on April 23. She is in 
the .second grade. Mra Clyde 
Cockn’im, teacher, at the Oold- 
thwaiUe Grammar SchooL

In the first show-down vote 
the Congress has ever taken on 
UMT, the House last week 
scuttled the proposal by a vote 
of 236 to 162.

It was regarded by some as 
an election year about-face, 
the House having approved the 
principle of UMT a year ago by 
a lC-to-1 margin. The sole 
question before the House last 
week was the rules under which 
the program would function. 
Without these rules written 
Into law, the training machin
ery will remain Inoperative. I 
voted against scuttling the pro
gram.

Actually, the training rules, 
prepared by a civilian-controll
ed commission and the House 
Armed Services Committee, 
eliminated most of the objec
tions that have been raised by 
the public. Among these were:

1. The plan voted down last 
week prohibited any military 
control over the training of the 
trainees — that control being 
committed to a civilian-domi
nated commission, subject to I 
the direction and control of-’ 
the Congress. After training, 
the reservists thus created 
would be subject to active duty 
eniv by sp)eclal action of Con- 
;re>.s.

2. The training plan would 
nrovlde the maximum of pro
tection ag.iinst undesirable en
vironment and Immoral Influ
ences while training — even 
more so than can now be pro
vided In most of the colleges,

3. When ful'y effective, as a 
re.serve pool of "ready re.serves’ 
would be created the standing 
forces would be substantially 
reduced without reducing the 
Nation’s security, at an esti
mated saving to the taxpayers 
of $13 billion annually.

Star Pra.yGr Service VIC, CAKLENE

During last week' Lions 
Club Style Show. Mrs. Byr- 
anna Smith was .shocked by 
the appearance of Betty Qra- 
ble Dalton. Above she Is seen 
as she was caught by the 
camera of Sergeant First Class 
Clifford Rhodes of the Signal 
Company of the 82nd Airborne 
division as Mrs. Smith sought 
to hide Miss Dalton from 
public view. Tile uncovered 
legs in the photograph ought 
to be recognized, at least, by 
Mrs, Larry Dalton.

duty, under present law will 
when released after two years, 
automatitally bt' subject to six 
more years of stand-by duty 
In the reserves. If another war 
or expanded emergency should 
develop in the future, these 
veteran reservists may be the 
only "ready re.serves" of fight
ing men available.

That happiened when we got 
into the Korean war. With our 
embattled forces lacing pos- 
.slble disaster and pushed back 
to a small perifery around'

In observance of the "Annie 
Armstrong Week of Prayer,’ 
members of the Women's Mls- 
.''ioiiary Union of the Star Bap
tist Church met all day on 
Tuesday of last week. Partl< 1- 
pants In the program wvre Mn 
B. F. Williford, Mrs. E. W. Fltti, 
Mrs p. O. Harper, _Mrs L. A 
Waddell and Mr.s. A. A. WaddellJ 
Mrs B P. Ooode, Reporter, saldi 
that at the noon hour a covered, 
dl.sh luncheon was .«erved. ,

Pus:ii\ the Pcnta-ion turi.. 1 to! 
the trained reserve,“—nearly all' 
of them veterans of the last, 
war—and called 800.000 of them 
away from the wives, children 
and Jobs. That was done even 
though there were around two 
million young non-veterans who 
had reached military age after 
IDIS. They were available for 
draft, but it would have t.tken 
months to train them and Oen- 
i-ral MacArthur called for train
ed men immediately.

The whole purpose of UMT Is 
to give basic training to non
veterans, then return them to 
civilian life In a ready reserve 
-tatus, subject to call In case 
Congress .should In the future 
decide an emergency should 
justify their call to active duty.

Bu: with the defeat of UMT. 
the only ready reserve forces 
that can be counted on. In the 
main, will be those who have 
fought In Korea and In W'orld 
War II. Manv of us think that 
burden should not be confined 
to veterans of other wars bu*' 
should be primarily assumed by 
youthful non-veterans — pro
ducts of UMT.

On the subject of falrnes,s. a 
good question was asked: "Isn't 
1* fairer to train four trainees 
for .six months than It is to 
draft one recruit of the .same 
age for 24 months of actual ser
vice?"

YOUR RED CROSS N EEDS YOU

Miss Carlene Knox, who 
sometimes Is seen coaching 
the Goldthwalte High School 
Eagles. Is .seen here through 
the camera of Sergeant First 
Cla.ss Clifford Rhodes of the 
Signal Company of the 82nd 
Airborne Division after "she” 
gave up resistance to pa.sses by 
Cpl. Vic Lombardo. 82nd Air
borne Division paratrooper, 
during the Lions Club Style 
Show last Friday night. Cpl. 
Lombardo Is a member of the 
famous family of musicians 
that is headed by Ouy Lom
bardo. PIO’s of the 82nd Air
borne Division, as represented 
by Sgt. A. L. Atkinson, were 
terribly disturbed because the 
"AA” patch for "All Ameri

can” doe.s not show on Cpl. 
Lombardo’s shoulder In the 
photograph.

------------- o--------------

Y O l’R RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

John (). Carothers 
Buys I\Iotor Fii’m

V ■ L'-'^ :• r wen: out ' tho 
mot-.ir car and truck biLslneiis 

iKl b«:-k to raiichlni last 
. 1 1  k when he transferrfd own
ership of the Lelbei: -r Motor 
Company ti John O. Carcthers. 
Ti :r  II liu-w li known : the
C .I'-durs Motor Company.

After two years In Dur - -(O. 
C'll'i. Mr. Carotherv, n ,-o of 
Mr. and Mr Ot‘ A. Can":.- - 
ha.-- come back "hoio.. ” 1.. and 
hi.-; family now are living in th.j 
former Luther Pip<‘r home on 
Fifth Street.

Mr Can .h<•r̂  formerly taught 
.“chool In Goldthwalte. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carothers have two child
ren. Carol, who Is 13, and John 
G. J r ,  who Is 9.

Lost A Suitcase?
Jack M Cross of Rt. 2, Blr.b;- . 

Oklu.. has a suitcase contain- 
: Ing clolhinu of a man or boy 
! which he found at the recent 

Fat Stock Show In Fort Worth. 
There Is no identification In 
the suitcase except a pencil 
from a former Goldthwalte 
cotton gin and a pencil from a  
business college In Brownwood. 
If you can satisfactorily Identify 
yourself as the owner of the 
suitcase, please communicate 
with .Mr. Cross, who was so kind 
as to write to the Eagle about 
his find.

J. P. Ervin of San Antonio 1 
visiting his sisters. Mls.ses Abble 
and Ruth Ervin and R. L. Ervin.

YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS Y'On

How To Relieye
Bronchitis

CreomuKion relieves promptly becaine 
. it goes right to the scat of tlie trouble 
: to help loosen and expel germ laden 

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
, ncal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
j membranes. Guaranteed to please |rou 

or money refunded. Creomulsion b««
, stood the test of millions of users.

C R E O M U L ’ S I O N
ra b m s  Cwicbs, C S « t  C e l* .  Acuta In e cM M a

Iti
At the same time, if the UMT 

program had been approved, 
the Korean veterans— and oth
er veterans—would have been 
given a break. Men now on

N
jnji MoRti itia car

N o w ,  9e ^  M y  N E W  1-2-3

B0 ,0 0 0  M i le s
W o V ite â r”

service r
ro*o viaoRiA « /  /

*o m e  in a n d * Y e s t  Drive*"

E ABIESTCAR EVER BÜET
fhe American Road !

. • the car that ia destined to change theduetry. ^
I F araighted planning by the largest single engineering 

j” *”«n.t in the induatry has made it possible for 
ri'i  . bnng you an all-new car for\1962 . . .  a car that 
l^nwigned to do more things for more people for leas 
‘‘'ley Ulan any other car ever built! It's  the sbleet* 
r on the American Road!

IV?H Ford leads the industry with a choice
packed with new power . . . with the 

i-ircle Visibility . . . with smootrar riding, corner- 
Automatic Ride Control . . . with the new 

îher-aealed comfort and safety of Ford Coachcraft 
t. i..;. * with new convenience features like n̂u r-FiU gas filling.

' wMn« rogge t t  mofarMs’ seedi.

We Conoco Mileage Merchants arc now trainod and 
ready to give your car exactly the same service that 
helped keep test engines new in the spectucuiar “50,000 
Miles—No Wear’’ road U-st!

In that famou-s test, six br.ind-new cars were each 
driven 50,000 killing miles, to prove the wear-fighiuig 
ability of Conoco Super Motor Oil.

Thanlu to Conoco’s 3-puint ”50,000 Miles—No 
Wear” Service, those engines showed no U'ear o f  an y  
consequence, in fict, an average' of less than one one- 
thousundth inch on cylinders and craiikslialts. G.asoline 
mileage for the last 6,000 mill's was actually 99.77j£ aa 
good as for the first 5,0001

Now you  can get Conoco’s gneat “50,000 Miles—No 
Wear” Service' to help your engine last lunger, perform 
better, use less gasoiiix: and oilT

a  T « ft D rív «"

^  your FORD DEALElâ

OUT-PERFORMS THIM ALLI
ChooM  th« n«w 10l«h.p. high*compr*«ftion,
low*frkHen M il«ag«  M o k *r  S)x, or fh« 110-h.p. MgK* 
compf«ttk>n StrotO 'Slor V«8, mott pow«rfvl «ngin«
In th* to w 'p rk * B«ld.

OUT-SIZES THIM ALLI
TK« *52 Ford ho« long«r wh*«lbo»«, wld»r froni 
lr«ad  ond groctor l•ngth. H't b ig otdiM« and b ig  
mMd«, witb ipoclov« »octíng for «Ix .. .  tb« iorgott 
lu g g o g *  lockar (n th« iow -prk« B«ld.

OUT-RIDES THIM ALLI
Th« ‘57  Ford wHh AvtomoHc R id * Control, lofv 
yow tok* th« curv«t or> th« l«v«l . .  . ovt-ríd«« olí 
oth«rs in th« low>pric« IWld.

WIUM Ntm tf wtoihhk,
•phoitot 9* «atre co«f.■ÍmI eccT wi mmé trm «<«•-u ^ - MÉ ■ Iĝsu

Here’s My Famous 
;*50,000 Miles — No Wear’’ 
_ -Nv Jervicel ^

Drain Out G rit and 
Sludg* Whll* Th# Ingina It 
Hot! “ Hot-oil” drains every  
1,000 miles flush out dirt, 
acid and contamination be
fore they can do harm, leave 
the working parts of the en
gine tparkUng d e a n !

Recondition All Air 
and OH Filtaril I clean 
filter e iem en ta .. .  replace  
worn-out cartridges. . .  and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileage every tim e Hood it  
lifted , to make sure these 
important filters are pro
t e c t i n g  y o u r  e n g in e  
against outside dust and 
grit.

T ftit ia a
N IilW  DUTVI 

OIL

•Ajfc for m/ FREE BO O KlfT  
"CROSS-TOWN or CROSS-COUNTRY* 

— The Best Service to 
Protect Your Enginel

01VS2 CONTINENTAl 
OIL COMPANY

v ^ r i l  Pill th e  Crankcase 
W ith Conoco Soger Motor
O UI Conoco iÆîner“̂  forti
fied with additives that curb 
the dangerous accumulation  
of dirt and contam ination—> 
protect metal surfaces from  
corrosive combustion acids 
— fight ru st— and Ou,-PlJtTa 
a film of lubricant right to  
metal auifacea.
.  - _  •

hi built for keeps!

eatherby Auto Co.
FRAZIER BROSe

Conoco Agents

u  $ - fp
Í
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Canadiün E, Tate irrites Comfort 

To Dcutiis Tate Of Goldthwaite

/ i T A - R A N G E
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Sin.ufinj? This Fi'iday
.^ons Leader W C Frazier of 

the Men's Downtown Bible 
Class of Goldthwaite this week 
reminded everybody that the 
Class will have its regular fort
nightly Singing this Friday

Some time ago Dennis D. 
Tate, a noted stamp collector 
of Goldthwaite, entered into 
correspondence with Fverett A. 
Tate of Vancouver. British Col
umbia, Canada, through their 
Joint membership in the Amer
ican Philatelic Society. They 
are not kin and the fact that 
both have the name Tate Isnicht at 7:30 o'clock at the 

•Vill.s County Youth Center of , .sheer coincidence. Another co- 
the First Baptist Church. Mr. | incidence Is that farmers in 
Fr.-izler said he hoped to have ; Texas are not the only ones 
some special guests to sing In I yiho have trouble
quartettes for the program.

Happy Birthday To 
Linda Lou Booker

The nutritional balance of the entire ration of 
cattle on range . . .  even under varying conditions . . .  
IS maintained by the extra proteins, vitamins, and 
minerals in RED CHAIN Vita-Range Nuggets. Easy 
to feed . . .  either on ground or in self feeders without 
waste. __

RED CHAIN Vita-Range Nug
gets provide 20'c protein in a wide 
variety of needed amino acids . . . 
and in addition, minerals and vital 
Vitamin A. That is why VITA- 
RANGE NUGGETS maintain body 
condition and reproductive ability in 
breeding animals . . . and speed up 
growth of calves. No single protein 
supplement can provide all these nu
tritional factors. R ED  CHAIN Vita- 
Range Nuggets supply everything 
needed by range cattle.
START FEEDING EARLY . . . 
FOR MORE BEIF TONNAGE

Mrs Vance Booker gave her 
daughter, Linda Lou, a 7th 
birthday anniversary party at 
her home on Thur.sday of last 
week. Thirty small friends were 
present to enjoy the cake and 
games. Linda Lou did very 

' nicely on the receiving end of 
gifts too. thank you.

"mm & SON

HD Club Meetinj?
The Goldthwaite Home Dem

onstration Club will meet on 
March 25 at the home of Mrs. 
Eula Nickols At Us last meet
ing. with Mrs. Lewis as host
ess. the Club heard a delegate 
report from Mrs. Lee White. 
Mrs. Lewis gave a cooking dem
onstration and the Club plan-. 
ned a program to help

Proving that philatelists can 
correspond on subjects other 
than stamps, Everett Tate of 
Vancouver last week wrote the 
following to Dennis Tate of 
Goldthwaite:

"The farmers here have their 
troubles. During the past two 
years, some of our poultry 
farmers have been cleaned out 
because of disease among their 
flocks. And now, with hoof and 
mouth disease affecting cattle 
on the prairies and with all of 
us not knowing whether it will 
hit British Columbia or not, 
the Canadian government has. 
stopped cattle shipments from' 
the prairies entirely So, I guess 
every section of the country 
suffers set-backs from time to 
time. Hope your drought has 
been broken by this time.” 

Dennis Tate of Goldthwaite 
thought that the letter from 
Everett Tate of Vancouver 

I might help some to cheer up 
Mills County farmers—jiosslbly

hope the little rain we received 
last Sunday will relieve him 
for a while.

Prentiss Head was reported 
on the sick list this Monday 
morning. He was unable to go 
to school We nope for him a 
speedy recovery.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horner 
visited Mr, and Mr.s. Aubry 
Head Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Warllc, 
Harlan and Micky, of Adams- 
vllle, visited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. D. Wright, and her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Griffin and family of Center 
City. Sunday.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Alexander 
were reported on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. T. Alexand
er visited their daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Coffman and 
family, la.st Friday night.

-o-
Bllly Mace Collier of the 

United Stales Marine Corps Ls 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Collier, after a tour 
of duty in North Carolina. He 1 purse
will report for new duty at 
Camp Pendleton, Cal., on 
April 1.

Dr. Moore To Open 
Goldthwaite Office

Dr. Victor E. Moore, optom
etrist, will open a Goldthwaite 
office tomorrow, Saturday, in 
the William O Yarborough 
building, where there will be 
"open house” all afternoon.

A native of Tulsa. Okla., Dr. 
Moore met the former Fatima 
Faulkner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Faulkner, while hi 
was in the employ of an optical 
comiwny In Dallas In 1940. 
They were married and now 
Mrs. Moore has brought Dr. 
Moore "home” to Mills County 
for adoption.

............  — o
Help Mrs. Youn'j? 
Find Her Purse

Mts. Lizzie Young, who lives 
at the corner of Lee and 7th 
Streets and whose telephone 
number is 340-M, lost her purse 
last Friday or Saturday In the 
.shopping district of Ooldth- 
walte. Whomever found the 

will make Mrs. Young

Personals
Mr. and Mrs, Billie w,jc 

and Mr. and Mrs. oiney 
and Mrs. Beatrice Lawson 
their families spent the » j l  
end with their mother 
grandmother, Mrs. Woodani * 

Jack Robert.sor. and wife  ̂
Brownwood visited last 8»^! 
day with his sister, Mrs, 
Dunkle.

GIVE PROPER
HAND Sl!ll<li,!|

rp/>

not only happy but will relieve 
her of considerable anxiety 
by returning it to her.

TEXAS
¿m n .

ASSOCIATION

Gonzales Warm Springs ipolloi:
Foundation. A date for the pro- theory that misery loves
gram will be announced later,

--------- -----o--------------
! company.

- o - -----
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and ^  / ^ 'i AJ

son. Jerry of Grand Prairie visit-j G ( » f 7 t e r  L i/ l/  e W S
ed their parents here and a t '
Star Saturday.

,ut of nouse and home 
but not out of hope
The dazed fathers and mothers, the terror-stricken children 
who lived here were given food, housing and medical care 
by your Red C ross. And they were given hope, too; 
hope that helped them rebuild their homes and their lives. 
Disasters don't care where they happen—or to whom.
But there'll be help on hand—quick help. Because YOU, 
and other good human Iieings, keep the Re<l Cross ready— 
wBh first-aid, blood, ff>od, clothing, shelter—and hope. 
Perhaps—who knows?—l>ecause you give—that help may 
be there for you sometime, or for someone you love. Give 
money XO\C —to your Red Cross. Give generously!

©
answer the ca ll-G ive  N o w !

By OI.ETA COKFM.AN 
I Mrs. Bill Allen and her chll-.
; dren, Billie Jean. Harold Ray' 
I and Emily Alice of Hamilton,
; spent Monday with Mrs. Allen's 1 
' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
I McCasland, and Grandmother! 
J Shaw. i
I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill spent! 
I Monday of last week wltn Mrs.j 
j Hill’s mother, Mr.';. J . Everett 
; Evans, and Miss Gladys Evans.
I Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Waggon- 
: er went to Goldthwaite last 
: Monday. Mrs. Waggoner visited 
' Mrs. Abble Alldredge.
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr 

visited In Goldthwaite last Mon
day with Mrs Carr's son, John 
Elliott, who has been ill.

Mrs. Joe Green visited her 
mother, Mrs. Texle Solomon In 
Goldthwaite on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hendry 
visited their son, William Rish- 
ard, and his family In Austin 
last week.

John Mohler Oglesby, Jr., who 
has been on duty with the Arm
ed Services in Virginia, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Coffman 
on Thursday of last week.

District Superintendent and 
Mrs. L. U. Spellman spent a 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sherwood Owens and Insjiected 
the new Center City Methodist 
Church before their departure.

Sammie Owens of Texas A. 
Si M. College spient the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Sherwood Owens.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Head 
were Woodie Head and his fam
ily of Granbury.

Worth Lee of Evant spent the 
weekend with his daughter, Mrs. 
Aubrey “Pee Wee” Head and 
Mr. Head and their family.

Visitors last weekend in the 
J. C. Horner home were Mrs. 
Homer’s brother, Mr. Phillips 
and his family, of Houston. 
Mrs. Homer was hostess at a 
‘‘42” jjarty last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carter en
tertained relatives from Abi
lene last weexend.

Mrs. W. T. Alexander called 
on Mr. and ^rs. Edd Knight 
last Friday afternoon. Mrs, 
Alexander said that "Uncle 
Ekld” was putting out onion 
sets and carrying big buckets of 
water for almost a quarter of 
a mile to water the onions. Let’s

Contributed A* A Public Service By

I

Mills County 
State Bank

answer 
the call
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PILLSBU RY

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Sack SI 89

IM PERIAL

SUGAR 10 Lb. 
Bag 8Sc

PURE

LARD 3 Lb. 
Carton 45c

FO LG ER’S

COFFEE 1 Lb. Can

R E C IP E -P IN K

SALMON Ta'i'cin 55c
D U RK EE’S

COCONUT
STAR KIST-Green Label

TUNA 35c
K REM EL

PUDDINGS
DORMAN (2  303 CANS)

PINTO BEANS 19c

3 Boxes

MARSHALL

HOMINY No. 2 Can 10c

Large Crisp

CARROTS
Bunch 5c

LARGE CRISP

CELERY Stalk 17c

for F o t»«rl
Eositr DUhwoshin^

29c

PORK LIVER 35c
ARMOUR’S STAR

PORK SAUSAGE ,  k  35c
PORK ROAST u  53c
SW EET RASHER

BACON 42c
DRESSED

FRYERS _ Lb. 59c

Loy Long Grocery’s

iRECIPt or THE WEEK
B o k # d  L m io n  Pudding

BrtHtdeoMit M a rc h  25* 29:»J
2 —p yolks,

•hlatpoosis flow
Yl SMSpeoa a«h 
¡AotppMMslk 
Vi emp wmm

ymma timd 
2  tablaspooos Uas«e tmèem
2 tÊiÊÎT kÈPtat

Add e u u r , floor «nd m Ii  ^
egg yotiu. S tir  in  milk «nd w te r. Sctf
in »lowly lemon rind end lemon 
Fold in  egg whicce. Pour into 
quert beking dieh. Set in  pen holoit< 
ebout 1 inch o f  hot weter. Boke m 
moderetety »low oeen ( J5 0 ) 50 
ucee, or until firm. Mekes 4 »emnge

Put 
Luvnofis.

Tam r U I  Naadt
MHk, Su gar, »gg**

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday ,

W E RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES!

Mrs.

\S

Ííeli
val

riiwE t 
The D 
Bodgo 

4h.ise, I 
extra 

with c 
t free co)
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UJT FRENCH SPIRIT UAL LEADER WILL 

U K  AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN

l d t h w a it e  o n  n ig h t  o f  m a r c h  i m i

Many Activities At 
Church Of Nazarene

Rev. Boris Bessmertny of 
France. — leader of a 
spiritual awakening In

country— will speak a t  
Irst Baptist C h urch  of 

jiwalte a t 7 :3 0  o ’clock on  
hght of M arch 25. It wa.s 
tn c«l this week by the  

. T. Ayers. P asto r.

is Deadline In Europe” 
the topic of the address 

e French youth leader, 
Director of the France 

hrlst Association and also 
r of ‘ Juennese Pour 
In France he was a 

trier with Billy Graham, 
amous American Baptist 
plist.

coming of the Rev. 
ertny to Goldthwalte will 
ent both a great occasion 

wonderful opportunity.” 
tr Ayers said this week.

f the Baptist Church 
khat all persons In Mills

County will make a point of 
hearing a man who has worked

R-vlval services at the Gold
thwalte Church of the Nazarene 
started on Thurstlay of this 
week with preaching by Pfc

Center City Working

BO R IS BESS.M ERTNV
against both the Nazis and the 
Communists, who has addressed 
the largest group ever to as-

scmble in Francel and who Is 
a personal friend of many of 
Europe’s out.standlng leaders ”

Bessmertny, who Is of Rus
sian-French parentage, predict
ed the outbreak of the Korean 
war to the very week and now 
feels that Europe Is the powder- 
keg of the world today. "The 
real need of Europe today Is 
not a new political set-up nor a 
better economical or social 
drive, but a spiritual awaken
ing.” states the French minis
ter.

"The five million Communists 
In France could very well take 
over the key posllluns In that 
land and bring the Communist 
border to the Atlantic unless 
American Christians realize the 
•spiritual needs of western 
Europe, a civilized paganism, I extended an Invitation to 
and fill the vacuum that Soviet public to hear Pfc. Fry 
Rus.sla has been filling In i Pceach nightly this weekend

A Working at the Center City 
Cemeleiy on Monday of next 
week has been announced by 
Mrs, Oleta Coffman. All Inter
ested persons have been asked

n ,  0, He s
one of the soldiers who Is In 
this area for the Army-Air 
Force maneuvers. Exercise Long
horn. In addition to being i  
preacher, Pfc. Fry also Is a 
pianist -ind vocalist. Revival 
services, which will continue 
throughout the coming week
end, start at 7:30 o’clock 
nightly.

On Sunday, March 16, a quar
tette'from  the Leazon Baptist 
Church of Brownwood will par
ticipate in Sunday School and 
the morning Service of Worship 
at the Goldthwalte Church of 
the Nazarene. ’The quartette Is 
under the direction of Mrs.
Roseda Reed.

The Rev. J . E. Coe and the 
Rev. Elnora Coe, Pastors of the 
Church of the Nazarene, this

Caradan Club Friday
The Caradan Community 

Club will have a party this 
Friday night and all of those 
who attend have been asked 
by Mrs, George Denman, Jr., 
Reporter, to take sandwiches 
and cups for coffee. Mrs. Den
man added that everybody Is 
Invited.

Y O l!R  RED CROSS NEEDS YOU ,

a n n o i n c i m ; o p e n in g
OF OFFICE OF

Dr. Victor E. Moore
OPTO.METKIST

O FFICE OPENING
SATLROAY, MARCH 15,1952

FOR THE
(iep.eral Practice 0 i Optometry.

Located in Wm. G. Yarborough Bldg.

OPEN HOUSE 1:00 P. M., 
SATURDAY, MARCH 15TH

iasfuatt Skcfi
STORE HOURS:

8:30 A. M. -  6 :0 0  P . M. Week Days 
8:30 A. M. -  8 :0 0  P. M. Saturday.

FRIDAY A M )  
SATURDAY

Fiirope so far.
This young Baptist mission

ary evangell.st has been referred 
fo many tlme.s as a "Firebrand 
for God" Recently he con
ducted 31 campaigns In France, 
England. Ireland, Germany, 
Corsica, Norway, and North 
Africa. Over 800 decisions were 
reported from these campaigns.

'The 28-year-old French Bap
tist, who worked in the French 
underground against the Nazis 
In World War II and Is a per-

and to hear the Leazon Baptist 
Church quartette on the morn
ing of Sunday. March 16.

News Of Scallorn
B y ORA B I ACK

’The weather seems to be the 
topic cf conversation at this 
time, and people are rejoicing 
over the rainfall up to now. with 
perhaps more within the next 
few days. At this time a slight

sonai frlerd of many of Europe’s mist Is falling

I'.?

SPECIAL
leaders, will sail for Europe 
.Tune 1 on the French liner, 

; Llberte’.

Frilly Miller Home
Billy M Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Miller of Goldth
walte, arrived home Saturday 
morning on leave from the U. S. 
Navy. He has been aboard the; 
U. S. S. Mlnlfee, scrying In the 
waters off Korea for the past 11 
months, Billy Is due to report 
back for duty on March 28th at 
San Diego, Cal.

The Johnson twins. Thurman 
and Herman, who are In col
lege were weekend guests of 
their parents and sister, Yvonne.

The Rev. Parkhurst was a 
luncheon guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Brown.

C. H. Black spent most of last 
week In Alpine and other parts 
of the Southwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Bishop 
were called to Llano Friday due 
to the death of a relative.

The writer, accompanied by 
Mrs. Jimmy De Vore, attended 
an all day club meeting

His parents met Billy’s .ship Thursday In Mullln at the home

THE FASHION SHOP
Îrs. Boyd Knowles-Mrs. Bearle Lonp:

In San Diego when he landed. 
They returned home last Tues
day, but Billy had to remain 
a few days before coming home.

----------------- o ---------------- -

-E agle W ant .Ads G et Results

Bo your owTi ca r <?xporl f

/

i:w1§How dow aTw ay
Í!̂  ^ou com pare cars feature featu re!

f to^omieal fomiff 
WAYFAMER SIX-PAASCNCCR SEDAN

{Jet the (acts you need to j u d ^  
value....... and  save money!

r others give you “sell,” we give you proof I 
* ^ g e  Show Down" booklet lets you com- 

*̂ead room, scat width, easy-entry doors, 
* «e, and many, many other specific features that
L '■•’"'fort, safety, convenience and economy

th cars costing hundreds of dollars more. |pet 
fee copy today. Let the fact!  speak lo t  themsoRxi.

’5 2 DOD«æ:
' —

S lM cK Ico it iM t O lid tqu ip iiM n I M b lK t  t« d to n g »  w i th m l  n ad IV

of Mrs. Charles Wright. There 
were 22 ladies present, who 
contributed a covered dish 
along with what the hostess 
had prepared. With all. a boun
tiful feast was spread at the 
noon hour, when all enjoyed 
the good eats. ,

Guests over the weekend of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop were 
his mother and a brother, 
Arnold Bishop and family of 
San Antonio. i

Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Hereford 
and Mr.s. E, J . Ward were 
gue.sts last week of the Evans i 
family, after attending th e ! 
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Kate 
Allen.

Layton Black and Virgil 
Evans were guests Saturday of 
their newly acquired friends, 
who are radio * technicians 
camped on top of a mountain 
just east of their homes. ’The 
youngsters rode their horses 
over In order for the young men 
to ride, some of whom had never 
had the opportunity to ride a 
pony.

Weekend gue.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs, Leon Johnson were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Johnson of S.'in Saba, Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. L. Mawey and Mrs. 
Wanda Allen and son of Brown- 
wood.

--------------o---------------

Gary House Is 4
Gary House, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. W. House, had a birth
day party on Thursday of last 
week, when he wais 4. Nearly 20 
guests helped Gary to eat his 
birthday cake.

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roydston House 
and son visited her niece, Mrs. 
Melvin Horton and family of 
Evant, Thursday night.

+
N O W  O N  D ISPLAY

rothers Motor Co*
l ^ a n s w e r  
^ t̂hecall
1952 RES CROSS F1IHD

P R IC E S  GOOD EK iD A Y  & SAT., .XLARUi 14 & 15. R ights Reserved Tu Lim it Q uantities.

BETSY ROSS

F L O Ü R a s  Lb. Sack $179

US FOR OFUIUS

CRISCC3lb.~(h<
Can

T I D E
C H E E R

YOUR CHOICE 
OR Lge. Box

IVORY FLAKES 25c
KIM BELL’S

BEETS
No. 2 Can 10c

N EU H O FF’S

PICNIC HAMS
SLICED

BACON
Lb. 39c 

Lb. 33c

ARMOURS STAR

SAUSAGE Lb. 35c

FRESH

PORK LIVER Lb. 39c

CUT UP

FRYERS
CATFISH

STEAKS
Lb. 63c 

Lb. 55c
A PPLE

BUTTER Large Jar 25c
KIM BELL’S PEACH

PRESERVES  ̂ 45c
PREMIUM

CRACItEIIS „  3..
SUN V A LLEY

OLEO 1 Lb. Cm.

RAISINS 2 Lb. Bag 
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.

23c

19c
36c

3c
NICE TENDER

CARROTS Bunch 5g
ONION PLANTS 

SEED POTATOES
REDEEM  M A XW ELL HOUSE C O FFEE Coupons Here. 
DOUBLE C. & W. GOLD STAM PS EACH WEDNESDAY
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M
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THE REV. ED H. LOVELAiE EREACHES THAT 

ALCOHOUSM IS A COMMVMTY PROBLEM TO

W H in  I JBLIC IW IFEEREECl COHRIBUTES
Prt.Bcii.--_

Ing at ti-, 
Church of G 
Ed H. Lov= I 
alcohoh.sm 
problem 
munity ni'.- ‘ 
he calieri fi r- 
total ab.stlr:' :.
bevernic .

Brother Levi 
13th verse of tu 
of Corinlhi, r: i
It wua. W h:--

1.:

- morn-
. i  'codisi 

. ’ te-e Re’
.e -11- ‘h.lt 

•’Mimui ity I 
i:.y en-n-, 

;> e,-è !- and 
' ■ of 

.n hol;c!
■ V ■;

. ■ ■ ‘k the ; 
ehapuri 

a.-: hi-s text-i 
're. li meat,

the week : himself and take up his cro.ss
Thi Discipline of the .\Ieth-i dally and follow me.’ We are

mad( my brother to ¿.umble, I 
will ea: no flesh while :he world 
standeth lest I cau-'f my broth
er to stumble.’’

He said that althou^ih sclen-'c 
thinks of alcoholism ' a dis
ease. “yet no person cv-rr ix- 
cam ' .1.1 alcoholic who h. d le- 
fused to take a first dnrk." 
Then he ad.' d;

Since even science cannot 
tell until it is too late who can 
drink with moderation, the 
only safe course of action Is 
total abstinence.”

By his own admission, the 
sermon by Brother Lovelic? 
was lone and ar its close he 
said'

“I have no apolory for keep-

-vi‘ ’ Church contains the st.ind 
.'f O'ar Church on ’.he us- of 
oIi -oiHilic beV'''" ' It s* ys
Th: C!iur.'h of Ji ;ur Ch-'ist

trom ii.- very li.jture stand- at 
variance with thr ik.acr traf!.'' , 
For it to be .vilent in it ; ipt-o-o-' 
tion would be disloi .1 u n- 
fimctlon .. The liquor frante' 
n- ver yet has adhered to truth 
or law except under compul-| 
Sion.’

"I! w.as said that the saloon! 
never would be brought back

ni following Jesus when we 
drink even occasionally. The 
body of a Christian is the tem
ple of the Lord and anything 
. hlch harm.- the body is a sin. 

In t... -• ‘■"nd place the person 
who drinks, coii'-ciously or oth- 

■ ■ • i.s ‘'Xvrtine an influence 
on in-.i. c about him.

”He likewise is patronizing an 
lndu.stry that causes millions 
= -r;. year to fall and brings to 
their loved ones heartache, a 
feeling of disgrace, and too of-

but it was brought back. It was| P>overty and want.”
.'aid that Repeal would cut tax-. conclusion of last Sun-
ation. but taxation was not cut.j morning’s Service of Wor- 
It was promised that the llquorl First Methodist
traffic Would be good, but ii| 
proved itself worse than it wasj 
remembered to have been. . . .  I 

•’Science has demonstrated!

Noted Minister 
Lectures Friday 
At MulUn Church

Mrs. Clementine Wilmeth Briley 

Talks Salesman Out Of Making Sale

The Rev. Joe Malone, a former 
Reman Catholic who now is 
Minister of the West ilebby 
Church of Christ in Fort Werth. 
will speak tonight. F’’'lday, at 
7:30 o’clock at the Church of 
Christ in Mullin ■■n ’Why I Am 
.A Member of Thi Church of

that alcohol is a vicious druc 
Jails and courts of law reveal 
what a factor alcohol is as a 
creator of crime. Insanity and 
vice declare how dangerous is 
the use of alcoholic beverages 
to human welfare. And respect
able people, by their patronage 
of a destructive traffic, prove 
how Incompetent and careless

ing you later th.u: usual eve.i* public thinking in the face of 
if the roast in the c. en at home 
burns. There are poo.- souls in 
our community who have been 
burning in a living .hell all be
cause we have been in too much

Church of Ooldthwaite a num
ber of those who were present 
signed the Commitment Card. 
It reads:

’’The Lord Jesus Christ, being 
my helper. I commit myself to 
sobriety and a good example by 
adopting for myself the prin-

lly Clem entine W ilm eth Briley
Not long ago I saw in the 

Dallas News an advertisement 
of a rebuilt standard brand 
vacuum cleaner for $10.95. I 
needed a cle.uier badly. I 
thought that was my chance 
The ad said a representative 
would give a demonstration, 
and if we were in a rural area, 
to give directions. This I did 
L. . 'Tuesday a shining new car 
drove up. Two nice-looking 
young salesmen got out. One of

them said. “You ought to buy 
six machines, we had such a 
time finding this place” I told 
him I would do well to buy one. 
They broucht in the little re
built machine and began to 
show me how weak and inade
quate it was. Then they got out 
a beautiful up-to-date model 
that could do everything in the 
way of housekeeping from dust 
ing the mantel to waxing the 
floors. It was a housewife’s 
dream. But the price was beyond

me. Since they had 
convinced me that the 
cleaner would be of 
to me, all I could do »j, 
them go without a sale

-------------- -------
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles i

and son. Gail, of TvmDie' 
relatives here Sunday *

Y O l’R RED  CROSS needs I
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BUTANE-PROPANE
.M INISTER JO E MALONE

Christ.” His address is part of a
clple and practice of total ab- lecture series that L= being con-
stinence from alcoholic bever
ages as a wise way of life.” 

-------------- o--------------

Hillside Mission
By LIDA B Y R N E

To please God we must truly 
recognize Him as Holy and 
praise Him in our hearts for

of a hurry or too in.-lifferent toi 
do something about rtm' Ving 
the temptation to drink from 
our community. j

In part, the rema’.ider of th e; 
•ermon byBrcther Lovelace was! 
as follows' I

this destroyer. Therefore, an 
aroused public needs to assert 
its powers in the defense of so
ciety. Reeling men and women . „ 
finished products of the open I *°cglveness of our sins, and that 
saloon—make the call for sobrl- j have cast aside all pride, 
ety urgent, even to the extent | The Bible says in Psalms 99,

ver.se 5: ’’Exalt ye the Lord our 
God. and worship at His foot
stool, for Ee Is Holy."

----------------- o-----------------

of immediacy.
’’In this hour Methodism 

accepts its responsibility and 
calls all members to Join the 
fight. We stand for the Chrls- 

•’Each Church in Methodism principle of total abstin-
Is asked to observe C'mmltmcn; ence. Since human welfare de-,
Sunday the first .dunday in creases as the drinking of al-, ¡>an baoa Office
Lent. The local M-thodi.st cohol increases, we stand oppos-j c r . George A. Smith, opto-
Cfhurch observe.- it a.s the pre- td to continuation of the organ- metrlst, visited the Eagle this
Indt to the Week of Dedication, ized liquor trartic. We urge| week to announce that he has

Dr. Smith Opens

A commitment to sobriety is .in Congress to enact legislation to| opened an office in the National
appropriate way to begin dedi- 
«Uion. If members are not 

in? to sign a pledge of total 
abstinence from alcoholic bev- 
«ages, there will not be much 
dedicating of lives to a higher 
loyalty to the Master during |

prohibit all advertising of in-| Farm Loan Building in San 
toxlcatlng liquor. Methodism saba. Dr. Smith, whose practice

formerly was in Waco, is ahas insisted and does now in
sist that intoxicating liquor 
cannot be legalized without sin.

“Jesus said. ’If any man will 
come after me, let him deny

native of Port Arthur. lie was 
graduated from the Northern 
Illinois College of Optometry 
in 1949.

fam ous

ducted at the Mullin Church of 
Christ.

The final lecture in the series 
will be tomorrow nicht. Satur
day. The topic will be, "How to 
Become a Christian.’’

Minister Malone, who was 
reared in a Catholic home, a t
tended a Catholic School in 
Dallas. Subsequently, he decided 
to become a Protestant and he 
preached at a Church of Christ 
in Dallas. He has occupied his 
present pulpit in Fort Worth 
for the past three years.

Prior to enterimt the pulpit. 
Minister Malone v as a railway 
clerk, a draftsman .d a com
mercial artist. He drew editorial 
and sports cartoons for a Dallas 
newspaper. At one time .his 
cartoons were syndicated na
tionally.

Minister Malone has two sonr 
one of whom. Minister Avon 
,Malone, preache.-; regularly at 
the Church of Christ in Mullin

O'

L. P. GAS goes everywhere 
public utilities can’t reach. 
Brings modern appliances 
into your home. Clean, safe, 
economical. Call Us Todav.

Wedding Bells

SM ITH  - CAM PBELL  
BUTANE

Butane-Propane Sales

Since last report County Clerk 
Earl Summy has Issued mar
riage licenses to the following: 

William H. Baker, Jr., and 
Melba Margaret Davis.

PHONE 113

HOWARD CA M PBELL

Butane-Propane Service
Coldthwmlto, Texas

BARTON SMITH

in this
M O T H E R ’ S  O A T S

package•• •
• Beautiful "Azur-ite" Blue Color!

• Lovely Modern Design

• Stands Oven Heat without cracking

• Made by Anchor Hocking Glass 
Corp.— famous for fine glassware

How exciting to op>cn a big square pack
age of .Mother's Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed ’’Fire-King” 
cup and saucer.

Yes, every package is a d ou b le  value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatm eal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely 
cups and saucers today! No wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother's Oats with ’’Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

>Ao»her’ 5 Oats oHert

you
’ »etection of 

and
AtUfAlNUW  

k i t c h i n  u t e n s i l s

Products of Tho Quaker O ats Com pany

CENTEDFOISE
POWER

Vibration and power 
impulses arc "screened 
o u t "  as engine i t  
centered and rubber- 
cushioned between new 
high-tide mountings.

URGESr
BRAKES

Big I I - in c h  b rak e  
d rum s ap ply  m ore  
lev e ra g e  fo r m ore  
stopping power. Stops 
are smoother, safer, 
with less effort.

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich new colors and 
two-tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet's field. New 
De Luxe interiors are 
color-matched. Only the N e w  Chevroli

BODY 
BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the 
standard —for styling, 
for craftsmanship.'for 
comfort! Fisher Uni
steel construction is 
extra strong.

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE 

C hevrolet’s fam ous 
Knee-A ction ride it 
now even s o f te r ,  
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride controL

WIDEST
TREAD

C hevrolet measures 
38H  inches between 
centers of rear whoels 
— a broader base to
give you more sta
bilibility, leu swayl

brings these fine feature 
to the low-prjce field!

Lowest priced in its field!
Thil b*<*utif«l B«w StrUfi'n« 0«  lute 2D9Qf Seetom — Ilk* MOfiy 
Cfk*vret«t » 0̂ 1$ —  Ulti for !•$• thon OAy c«Rtna'obl« in itaCoAtiMyctiOfi ef standard 
•qwipmoot end  tnm illu tfra ted  it 
oependent ofi ova lahiittf oé «so- 
«•TiOl.l

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION

Chevrolet’s exclusisre 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
anSount of lubrication 
to each moving part.

CAST IRON 
ALLOY PICTONS

The same material as 
the cylinder block, pis
toni expand and con
tract at same rate. This 
reduces wear, lowers 
oil consumption.

SAFETY PLATE CLASS 
A U  AROUND

Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives you safety 
plate glau in wind
shield a n d  all win
dows, for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

thi»1

POWERGLIDE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
S im p ler  with fewer 
parts to wear. 5nuv>rAer 
—no complicated in
termediate gears. Op
tional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost

MOST POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE
Teamed with Power- 
glide is the most pow
erful yalve-in-head en
gine in its field and an 
outstanding perform er  
in, any fie idi

N o  other car in Chevrolet's field offers you o w'l 
one of these features. Yet you’ll find many of 
America’s most costly cars. Here's proof that fO 
value ahead with Chevrolet . . .  again in 
lowest-priced line in Its field! Come In and look H 

m o r e  PEOPU BUT CHIVHOUTS THAN ANY OTMB

1 i ^
P M C U  SO tool

Saylor Cheviolet Company

I’M; 1 
!<Thls 
.sjns

V
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SS HOWARDEM CAMPBELL LEAVES m T H im  TO IMAGINATION IN TELLING ALL ABOUT TALENT THAT

JRANCED a  t h o u s a n d  p e r s o n s  a n d  s h o w e d  s t y l e s  w h ic h  h a v e  PARIS PLUNGED INTO DEEP GLOOM

LOOK! FOUR STYLE SHOW WINNERS
; of Mills County whOi Hams.) A visiting lady brings 
across the stage of the us the latest fashion from way 

laite Grammar School] out In Caradan. She Is wearing 
f  In the Lions Club a beige hat trimmed In blue 
how oii Friday and Sat- j and a 1952 spring wool dusty 
lights of last week never
[able to live down some 

that were saidthliu:»
;hem by
jmpbell, who was 

of Ceremonies.
tie remainder of Its days, 
le will mourn failure U 

worthy photograph of 
wardene CampbeU. In 

nd made consplcu- 
,xom by some over-ln- 

ay balloons. Miss How- 
C.impbell was the very 
of .iiinliy. Her per- 

- ■ flawless, but only

fit

rose Berensteln dress; acces
sories by Wilcox of Caradan. 
(Miss Howardene Campbell did 

Miss Howard-i not say so but It was evident 
the that Raydene Williams, for 

“her” red wig, with two cute 
short braids astern, had saved 
the bright red whiskers that 
"she” had sprouted so bravely lor 
rodeo time In 1950. "Miss” Wll- 

: Hams complained. Incidentally, 
I that she did not have red rib- 
i bons for (her leU braids.)

.rit I Ai

NORMA DI REN: Street cloth
es. With spring Just around the 
corner we wish to show you the 

; photograph cou.d, jj, (p-ecn—the costume, 01
h, .. done ju-suce to poupspi jsjotp tjjp white blouse 

with the little red flowers. Nor
ma Duren is a facsclmile Of a 
crocus pushing through the 
ground. One can't help but 
think of Easter when viewing |

Ic.'mpuoll 
Mi; II"-’ 

V

excuse us, 
irdene — wore 

t Reid described 
evening gown, 

le s-nd It 
Whether 

d or not.
If yi

H<

Iflur

ifh -111 was on Miss| office.i 
.,pite the white o f ; 

r profile was some- 
m;i---rullne hearts!

Mc feminine dell- 
.;.-h .she toyed with 

'.'.as utterly real-

this latest creation. ("Miss” I 
Norma Duren usually can be] 

thej found next door to the Post
I

CKKALDINE HEAD; This lit
tle model,' wearing a sun dress j 
of printed ralieo. Is really a | 
charming little Miss. The dress | 
that Is worn by Miss Geraldine i 

• Head Is Insured by T. M. Glass j 
Iv re Is what Miss] and the bolero Is Insured by T. • 

h i to say about! pribble. The sandals are by 1 
. ni.'. that moved ' w’ilma and the body, of course, 1 
-tage during the i, by Miss Geraldine Head.'

( Miss Geraldine Head did NOT 
tread the boards Saturday 
night; could be that the policies 
written by T. Pribble and Mae 
O la;- had lapsed • ;

Pictured above, left to right, are Miss Abstract "Old Doll " Gilliam. Miss Lewisina Sun 
Tan” Hudson. Miss Norma Duren and Miss Marvine Childress, as they smirked Into the camera 
of Sergeant Hrst Class Clifford Rhodes of the Signal Company of the 82nd Airborne Division 
after having been proclaimed winners In the evening gown, sports clothes, street clothes 
and bnthlne beauty divisions of the Lions Club Style Show at the Grammar School auditorium 
last Friday night. The Eagle Intends to republish the photograph above about every six 
months from now until doomsday. WINNAHS! The whole County Is ringing with congratula
tions to you all. Broadway Is calling lor you— and so h. Hollywood.

embered Goldth-; 
; ,b Style Show al

Ing the performance It was 
shocking to both MRS BRIf- 
ANNA SMITH AND MRS 
LARRY DALTON, who saw to 
It that cover was draped over 
the figure (?i of Bettlna 
Orable Dalton to make him 
(hen more modest.i This crea
tion (jn a very lovely Miss fea
tures a beautiful shorts suit of 
pink cotton satin. You will 
notice the bare exposure—lor 
health’s .sake; ultra-violet rays 
being essential to present day 
health Thl;. Miss -hould be very 
healthy. Sandals bv Sandler, 
rhinestones by Reynolds — and 
the very latest In halr-styllng 

t'.vo hair-do's In one; poodle 
on top. hor.se tall behind. Hair 
creation by Reva Mae Moreland

At th»."- point in the per
formance, Miss Howardene 
Campbell present^ evening 
gowns that were well filled out 
by eminent clMzens of Goldth- 
walte. The first model wa» 
named Warren« Duren but In 
view of a recent promotion to 
the pos of Executive Vice 
Pre.sident of the Mills County 
State Bank he (shei was called 
Mi.ss Executive Type Duren. 
The following paragraphs are 
all about evening gowns;

swung her hips that one mem
ber of the audience was heard 
to remark "An old Carnival 
Queen.” Another spectator said: 
'f-’he's like the old dolls who 
hang around the roulette tables 
on the Riviera"! This beautiful 
creation Is topped by a go'.’ern- 
m( nt mink by the Democratic 
Parly. Miss Abstract Gilliam’s 
husband formerly was with the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue 
and still Is with the U. S. Gov
ernment but under somewhat 
itifferent urcumi'.-uices. I un
derstand that she (he now 
writes to him In Tier 3, Cell 15. 
Leavenworth Federal Peniten
tiary.

<11 AIM.EVE fONKADT; This 
model Ir- attired In bl:-. k alp ' - • 
The crepx' and gold sequl! 
her gown are accent«d b'" 
den .sliptters. The ear aerew 
.iiid the 4-strai d ni ;'rtlace an ' 
he l-'e st creat'-iii ” i.

Ha"'’ ' .a !; Thl; ccjsturne i' b« - 
ing ;pon=orcil and featund by 
the S in Saba Prfducti'in Credit 
.A.' ;i iatlon I give you Miss 
Charlene Conradt another 
lady w rrkir’i too elf"- to th a ' 
■'old. It lii't naturally ticks to 
'ome ladle.«, though

JESSICA TI'M.OS; 
model Is silver and 
comparable to
gold today, it

The next 
gold and. 

our silver and 
Is a has-been.|( \ vioitt I.AM»: Street 

r, ; rii't’ creation of
T topped with I the above line-up. Mu.,

. ■ and matching, Howardene Campbell Introduced
h ItUest In designj bathing beauties as follow;

TIIOMASINE r.R.\\T.S; This 
little Miss Is modeling a bathing 
suit of 100 per cent black sheep 
wool ibom the Hollis Blackwell

I warehouse. This Is the latest ................... ...........
of blue and red and creation, covering more surface! ^nifted Isstex bathing creation 

of brown and gray - • — ' ----

Tills Is about! 
<u might expect a ' 
look.

IH RS: Street clothes. 
' brown print with

Good for nothing! But It was 
the latest creation of the era It 
represents. This Miss, we are 
proud to say, has proof of Its 
outstanding qualities in days 
gone by. I want to present to 
you Miss Jessica Tullos, this 
Miss Texas of 1909.

ELSIE BTRI>: The next black.

|adf possible by thi; 
.Mi.--iionary Society of 
Baptist Church with 

[iperstlon of Shepherd 
s Used sack depart- 

¡<>n Saturday night Bro- 
trs—again excuse, pleaie

than the earlier model.s—butj fashioned In one-piece style
then. It has more surface toj  ̂ peep-a-door front. An-
cover than a lot of them. I am; ^^ler exclusive model designed 
Informed that this Is an ex-j ,,,^0 models It. Miss
elusive creation. There are no gjgjp Byrd. (L. C. Byrd Is Msm-
more like It—but who cares?

suit features a white midriff 
with .security "straps that are 
guaranteed NOT to let you 
down. (Nothing wa; said about 
not letting Lewl.sene down.i 
The lovely aquamarine shorts 
are noted for their famous 
form-fit. This costume Is made 
of the broadest of broad cloth; 
de.sluned and featured by the 
ladles ready-to-wear depart
ment of Hudson Drug. Jewels 
by Smltty and the beautiful um
brella from Collier Tractor Co. 
(Miss Sun Tan Hud.son won last 
week’s record for being on the 
receiving end of wolf whistles 
In Ooldthwaite.)

ager
Lone

In Goldthwalte for thç 
Star Gas Company). U 

Is set up on thisGWENDOLYN ’ HI NEIGH-
Jane Ayers, switched «WIN^ This y e ll^ . o r» -.  Production

abandoned her! P '^e creation by Catalina Is a model. It will be handled by ^.ind
1 Blue m favor of a big I by-product of pulp wood—woo<ll American Sack Company, which

i n e a e  . n 1  «-"■ " T .  p . "
ed 1.S thouoh It might! was ‘a*'«« ^rom scrub brush the mop Industry, m e p .f  ii" I «■•I ““ w,«-; »“ 'Hton Notice the yellow cap with far-away Alcatraz isiana.ipv'Kxl of Rancho Nueces 

Valley.!

fl.l.t VAKBOROL’GH :
■k'ihes. (One of the 
imetimes used In thi^ 

. Harold Yarborough.) A 
original created by 

"f I’arls made of beige 
iloth. Note the buttoned 
oppt'd with a bodice and 

rl matching. Imported 
irj' For accessories Miss 
Yarborough haj'rJ'csen 

ff llgh' tan straw with a 
ring of contrasting toast 
be beautiful Jewelry she 

' came from the 5 and 
department.

"M; WILLIAMS: Street
This model Is known io  

prsons as Raymond WU-

the contrasting blue bows on the 
shoesi (It Is understood that 
the Uons Club will raise a fund 
to provide a razor for Gwendo
lyn—and not for “her” face, 
either.)

JOHNNIE J.ACKSON: Next, a 
very shapely little ^Miss model
ing a two-piece number with 
navy blue bottom, and red and 
black halter. This was designed 
by the Risque Brothers In the 
early 1920’s—sold by Yarborough 
Si Hester Dry Goods (NOT at 
the Hangar). The midriff be
longs to Mis* Jackson and not 
to the bathing suit. A model 
like this Is rarely seen In pres-

GRADENE CABOTHERS: This 
Is a two-piece colorful model 
with eye appeal. It Is resistant 
to water and Is made from vir
gin reindeer hair Imported from 
Alaska. If the reindeer could 
see what happened to their hair, 
even they would have stayed In 
Alaska.

MARVINE ( HII.DRESS: This 
little two-piece bathing suit Is 
a very eye-catching number, 
bottom part by Jantzen of 
Portland, top part also by Jan t
zen of Portland In cooperation 
with the Goodyear Rubber 
Company. You will see one of 
these models on every Amerl-

THE VANISHING
ent times and could properly can beach! Always when the 
be termed 
HERD.

RADINO POST
SpoiMored By The

(iOLDTHWAITE 
GARDEN CLUB

Jeated next door to* Mills Co. Locker

lONDAYS AND ^SATURDAYS
OF EACH W EEK .

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING  
, h a t s  -  SHOES -  MAGAZINES
g a r d e n  c l u b  c o o k b o o k s

Tal People, Please bringr your Waste 
per, un>bound books and nnagazines 
e for our waste paper drive.

■̂t h e  t r a d i n g  p o s t

ladies count calories, someone 
always over - does It. Here 
Is a living example. She (he) Is 
actually breathing. If you don’t 
believe It, come up and listen. 
Marvine Childress Is a good 
sport and has, as you can see, 
the daintiest of figures.

Following the bathing beau
ties. and beauties they were. 
Indeed, Miss Howardene Camp
bell presented m(xlels In sports 
clothes. They were;

ETTA HOLLAND: This first 
style In sports clothes Is ultra
modern — a three-piece play 
suit designed for ccxilness, com-
fort and movement. (It was 
considered fortunate by keen 
political observers that this year 
H. Everett Holland Is not up 
for reelecllon to the Goldth
walte City Council). Etta Hol
land’s play suit consists of 
chartreuse and red plaid shorts, 
halter and skirt. You will notice 
the chartreuse scarf twisted 
with pearls; It matches the 
bows on his (her) shoes. The 
back (seat) of the shorts is by 
courtesy of another well known 
feed—Shamrock.

BAVTLLY RI'DD: This num
ber Is done up brown. Our 
model wears a brown gaberdine 
skirt by Carol King, brown 
ballerina shoes by Jcjyce, yellow 
blouse and socks by Shipp 
Shore. You will notice the tur
ban-effect hair-do by COZ- 
NETTE BEAUTY SHOP. The 
turban and pearls by Carot. 
The Miss who Is modeling this

I.ISTEKINE BAIN: The next 
suit of halter, shorts and hat 
was designed by a group of 
children playing put and take 
The outfit later w:is adopted 
by the 82nd Airborne Division 
Public Relations office. Note 
the .slender lines of the moleskin 
shorts, designed for warmth 
Instead of beauty—which Is a 
blessing. The halter from Bay- 
ley’s Dairy was created by using 
SWISS or Jersey and was secured 
by a sheep knot In the back. 
(Llsterlne Bain obviously was 
disturbed and worried by and 
about the sheep knot through
out both of last week's per
formances because she (he) 
kept reaching back to test the 
strength of the knot.) Acces
sories are not essential but are 
worn- for ornamental purposes 
If they helped, I WONDER 
WHY SHE DIDNT WEAR 
MORE.

MISS E X E ri’TIVE T Y P E  
DI REN: Next we have a slick 
lady In a sleek gown. It Is a 
black silk Jersey skirt worn 
with a low cut. cetton satin 
peasant blouse. She wears a 
gold -;equln stole, golden san
dals and gold jewelry-. Working 
where she does, she’s got that 
gold stuff all over her!

J. .\I.E\E HESTEIJ: Next you i 
have the pleasure to view a 
ro.se taffeta gown with bouffant 
skirt. There is a spray of violets 
at the waist line and Miss 
Alene Is wearing diamond 
studded ear screws and a snow ' 
drop diamond pin. Tlte evening 
cap of black Is covered with 
passe menterlc trim. This m(Xlel 
wears l^ce mitts, a black velvet 
.stole and carries a bag. The en
tire creation was created by 
Tots - to - Teens. (Miss Alene 
Hester did not mtxlel on Satur
day night because of the slight 
Indlspoeltlon of her (his) 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Hester.)

BETTINA GRABI.E DALTON:
Another creation which is being 
previewed but has not yet been

get-up Is by Luther and Hattie ! released. This Is shocking to
Rudd. some, stunning to others. (Dur-

MISS AB.STRACT GILLUM: 
Wearing an all gold lace din
ner gown by Hattie Carnegie 
and gold evening sandals by 
Delman. (As she (he) sidled 
onto the stage waving a lighted 
cigarette In a holder of the 
FYanklln D. Roosevelt style. 
Miss Abstract Gilliam batted 
her eyes and Just so gently

I r i . r  BELLE PORTER; You
'.vlll next view a striking re
semblance to something! This 
is a stout l,-=-Jy or a reasonable 
fac.vlmlle thereof. Since we don’t  
use the word "fat” when speak
ing of a lady’s anatomy. w\ use 
the word ’'plump ” Tills model 
Is attired In a black faille gown 
by courts of the State De- 
pri’-trreiit of Public Welfare. 
The tewels were ronfl.''-ated by 
the Mill.'. County D( ¡-.rtm ent 
of Law Enforcement. Tills per- 
■sonal appieisranee by Miss Lulu 
Belle Porter Is through the 
courtesy of the Mills County 
Board of School Trustees and 
the Executive Committee of the 
Mills County Democratic Party.

RAYLENE DIREN: Now we
have a black crepe gown with 
gold metallic trim. It was the 
highlight of the 1952 spring 
fashions In Durenvllle and 
Bozar. The black opera pumps 
were styled by the Rose Shoe 
Shop. The Jewelry was selected 
from the non-saleable Hems at 
Yarborough Si Duren’s hock 
shop. Miss Raylene Duren’k 
fancy fan Is from bye-gone days 
and a former profession — 
when she (he) was mcxleling 
NOT gowns, but Just modelingi 
Miss Raylene Duren since has 
been succeeded by Mls-s SaBy 
Rand.

VOI R RED CROSS NEEDS YOO

IH[ V A L U E  TO
All VALUES I

J if f IV  IS O  H.P. " S O E K S n  
H E W  01! A  D R  N E T  C A R B U R E T O R  !  
H E W  H Y O R A -M A T IG  S O P E R  O R IV  
H E W  O M  H Y O P A U U O  S T E E R IH Û

•li-rMrm-Mmtic S uptr O rim  u n i C if U vim m tie .'«••-rípí, ufUionut «/ ntrrw 
u em tu rtn , u n i trim  iüuttrurui aujttueu tu tkunttr ituhout

LEWISENE “SUN TAN ’ HUD
SON: Here Is one of the latest 
ensembles for spring and sum
mer. This lovely two-piece short

Compare it feature for feature, fact for fart, with any car near its class! 
OldeniDhile alone has the "R ocket”  Engine! 160 flashing hdhwpower—  
new (^hiaiiri-Jet Carburetor—uew high-lift valves! Lisik over the Body 
by Fisher, the styling and trim b y  Oldsmobile— a |ierfect blending of 
rooiay comfort and smartly tailornl style! The "drive”  is Oldsmobile 
Ilydra-M slie Super Drive*—quicker, smoother than ever this year 
with new "Super”  Range. The steering is new GM Hyibaulic*— tops 
for safety, fur handling rase! Compare Oldsmubiir's dashing new Super

litsomr

"SB” with onjf car. You'll discover you ciui’t match it̂ . . . for VALUE!

S l i  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L E  D I A L E R

I M I E
H O O V E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Goldthwaite, Texa«THIRD & FISH ER STREETS
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Otto Kcmiall To
IVlw . o To Houston

Lose Your Loafers?
' A pr.ictlc.illy new pair of

Mrs Otto Kendall planned to ' tan loafers was found at
■leave Goldthwalte on Wednes-| the Ocldthwaite Senool gymna- 
Oay if this week for Nfemphls. shim after the recent donkey 
Ti'nni -ee where her husband j basketball game. The rightful 
has been a patient In a. owner, who absent-mindedly 
Veterans Administration Hos-1 must have walked home bare- 
pjltal f| r some time. Mrs Ken-1 footed, may have hl̂  loafers 
hall .'■aid that her husband's upon application to High School 
condition has not im proved) Pfthclpal Jack Locklear, who 
*r.d that soon he will be moved ' this week that he wants 
to a Veterans Administration ■ them
Hospital in Houston where. It | °
Is hoped, more favorable w eath-, v o i r r ĵ j  c r o s s  NEKHS YOI' 
r r  will help him. In Hou.ston., 
where Mrs. Kendall will contln-
ue to be at her husband's bed- ‘ FOR RENT — 4-Room house, 
side, she will be near her son.' „-Mt of school buUdlngs;
J  W Mason, and his family; pasturage for cow and chlck- 
and her sister, Cordell Simpson! ens.—MRS. J. V COCKRUM. 
und Mrs. Simpson's son. Dow- 1-18-tfe
ard Mrs. Kendall said that Mr i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Kendall's chief enjoyment Is In I
wsitching television. i FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1941

NOTICE
OF ELECTION j

Pursuant to an Order Issued j 
by the City Council of the City j 
If Mullln, Mills County. Texas, |

■Votlce Is hereby given that a j 
R»gular Election will be held |

”  “bL I T  mS :  blASSIHO AO RATES!

^ C L A S S I F I E D SL n u y i i  I k V x t o i

YlU K KÍI) c a o s s  NEEDS YOI',

International 1 ton pick-up 
with cattle frame. See J. F 
Wlgly at DurenvUle. 3-14-ltc.!

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES
LOANS

LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

MIJl vV H:iTIIFIIST().\
A. VV. Lilly C. L. Featherston

HEAL ESTATE
Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

at the O. I 
Mills County. Texas, for the 
following purpose: Election of a 
Mavor. three Aldermen and a 
City Marshal

Donnel C Clark. Secretary 
The City of Mullln 
Mullln. Texas

LAULINO— Sand. Gravel. Ca
liche. and Yard Soil—See 
DEE HAMMONDS or call 
182-W 3-14-4TP

FOR S.AI.E
ONE OF THE V'ERV NICEST 

PLACES In Lampasas County. 
Is on the market and If you 
are Interested In a real farm 
home you should see thU.

493 acres, with 125 good 
black cultivated land, a part 
i f this Ls sown In oats, up and 
growing off nicely and will 
produce If the showers con
tinue. Also some speltz dlto.

Six room frame house with 
bath, including hot water and 
plenty of water fumUhed by 
fine deep well with large rock 
storage tank and booster pump 
for pressure.

Oood buffalo grass as well 
as little blue stem, all the 
gramma grasses adapted to 
Central Texas, also lot* of 
Rescue grass Oood fences, 
good Improvements g o o d  
grass, well located to roads, 
mall and school route Three 
miles from Copperas Cove 
and out of the Military Zone, 
other than the Maneuver 
Longhorn Possession Imme
diately on closing of deal 
with all crop* that are now 
growing on place 

This nice place Is priced to 
sell at $65 00 per acre so let 
us show It to you. See, call or 
write
LILLY AND FEATHERSTON 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
Box 262 Phone 5

3-K-2TC.

POLITICAI. AÖVS PROFT-SSIONAL CARDS
First Insertion ....... Sr per word
each later Insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
•SO first week 
subsequent weeks

Legsl Notices 
Some As Above

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

All advertising Is cssb with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No a c - . 
count opened for less than $1.'

PLASH:— 187 acres Colorado 
river front. 60 farm, part Ir
rigated, pecans Mesquite pas
ture. New 5 rooms, bath, well 
and mill. Fishing Is fine. Pos
session now Extra good loca
tion. $100 00 acre.

507 acre ranch, liveoak coun
try. New 3 rooms and bath, 
lota water. Has about $7.5001 
loan. Poss«'s.slon now $57.501 
acre Mills County.

160 acres. -lO in sandy farm; 
good rough cleaned up pas
ture. good turf 2 wells. 4 tanks, 
best net fences Extra neat 5 
room and 1 2 bath home Lots 
outbldgs. San Saba Co. Pooses- 
sion now $65 00 acre.

1279 acres 135 black farm, 
good rolling liveoak pasture 
divided Into several pastures, 
net fences, lots water; good 
turf and Is good country. New 
3 bedroomer home—a honey.

FOR SALE — Top quality chlck.s.i 
$12.90 per hundred; available 
Feb. 29th Cockrels, $5 00 per! 
hundred, Sexed Pullets, $26- 
00 per hundred. A two-dollar 
deposit will book your order.; 
Write or call today.— West 
Brand Feed For Every Need.— : 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY

2-29-TFC I

CONTRACTORS' NO'HCE OK 
T E W S IIIC.HVtAY CON-; 
STRl’CTION

I

|E. B. G IL L IA M , J r.]
Lawyer ob< Abotraelar

g e n e r a l  c i v i l

PRACnOB
Spoolal Atteatlon Girmi b 

Load and
LMgaUms. 

GoMlhwalt«. Ta
o rn o  IN <x>CRnioui

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 46 953 miles of Seal Coat 
From Custir.e to Doblin-Lam- 
kln Road: Fr U S 180 to Neces
sity: Fr U. 80 to Nimrod Road; 
From US 80 east to road Int.; 
Ft Goldthwaite west to road 
Int.: Fr. Goldthwaite S. E. to 
road Int.; Prom SH 8 to Crystal 
Fills: Fr. SH 36 to Beattie; Fr. 
SH 36 to Sidney.

On Highways No*. SH 36, FM 
all conv., picture windows- \ S77. 569. 570, 574. 572, 578,
really a dream home Well s88 & 589 on Highway No.

W IL U A M  G. 
YA RBO RO U GH
A ttorney-at-La w
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In. Texas

Office TelepiMiie t>  

Goldthwoibe, Texas
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SWIFT’HIHG 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
GLADIOLA MEAL
P O F F P r  CHASE & 
W U rrC L  SANBORN

m eM YO t/
sw p ffe R e ^

_ 3 Lb. Tin

10 Lbs.

5 Lbs.

75c
89c
43c

1 Lb. 75c
CHOCOLATE

M CPS l E b B B V

PIE

CHERRIES
ARMOUR’S

PURE LARD
ROSEDALE

PEARS

No. 2 
Can

3 Lbs.

No. 2> 2

29c

23 c 
47 c

41c

MILK Lge.-2 For

B ETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
TIDE
CARROTS
CABBAGE

Large

1 Lb. 
Cello Bag

Lb.

29c

37c

27c

13c

4c

located, $65 00 acre.

412 acres. 340 In farm, river 
front and has 135 In perm
anent postur» and under Ir
rigation—murh more can be 
Irrigated. New Irrigation plant. 
Black land, lots [teemns and a 
small new house. Close to 
town. Oood location. $200.00 
acre.

Numerous ( thers for sale All 
kinds of listings accepted.

Oh yes, I have a dandy hard
ware store and funeral home 
in a good small town-central 
Texas. No competition. Made 
the owner rich enough to re
tire to hi* ranch—bought and 
paid for by the store. Now Is 
your opportunity. $20.000.

TEMPLE WEST REALTY 
Office P. 139 

San Saba, Texas

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors, 
16MM Sound; New, usod, Re- 
Dossessed Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films.— 
R. RASH. 1608—8th Street, 
Brownwood, Texas.

11-18-TFC

FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24" x 30"; 
4 room house with all con
veniences, good well of water 
with electric pump. See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbetter Motor 
Co. 12-14-T.F.C

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow.— 
MRS. J. V. COCKRUM, tele
phone 161. 2-8-TPC

FOR SALE—Nice sniall Cafe, 
doing good business In Oates- 
vllle. Howard Lovelady, Box 
61, Oatesville, Texas. 3-7-2tp.

J O L E O  

BACON

GOLDEN
MAID Lb. 22c

Lb. 41e

DUREN GRÒ.

FARMS & 
RANCHES

We have Farms and Ranches 
for sale or trade at all times. 
We need more farms and 
ranches to sell or trade. 
We have money to loan on 
farm.s and ranches by the 
rupfull or carload. Call — 
Write— or visit with us and 
let's talk things over. YOI', 
be F-R-A-N-K. and we’ll re
main E-A-R-N-E-S-T.

COCKRELL  
R EA LTY FIRM

(Est. 1910) 
Lampasas, Texas.

covered by C 183-1-12. C 570-2-7, 
C 1026-1-4. C 1027-1-2, C 1028- 
1-4. C 1028-2-3. C 1031-1-2, C 
1037-1-3, & C 1038-1-3. In Com
anche, Stephens, Ehatland 8i 
Mills Countv. will be received at 
the Highway Department, Aus
tin. until 9:00 A M . March 18, 
1952. and then publicly opened 
and read.

This Is a “Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined In House Bill 
No 54 of the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and Hou.se 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture ol the State of Tbxas, and 
as such Is subject to the pro
visions of said House Bills. No 
provisions herein are intended 
to be In conflict with the pro
visions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing In the 
locality In which the work 1s to 
be performed, and the Con
tractor shall pay not lets than 
these wage rates as shown In 
the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or 
mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the cilice of Thos. W. 
Smith, Resident Engineer, Oold- 
thwalte, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

J . C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-tAW

Office S«9 First 
National Bank BMg.. 

Brownwood, Texas
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

RevJdenre Phone -  Mat

WN>OOC»»0«WOO

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWATTB, TEXAS

DR. H. U. 0UBR.VTH

O P T O M E T R IST
BOÜRS — 9 Te I 

Telephene (19

Rambe Bnlldliig 

CMnaaebe. Texas

-  ■■— .  -  _

! INSURANCE 
Fire -  Life 

Casualty 
I Automobile 

Liability 
And A L L

jof The Many Other Spe< ial 
¡And General Insurance Re

quirements That Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 

Can Provide.
T. M. GLASS

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Goldthwaite — Phone 46

PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.
s Cook the atitomoNe 

Dutch Ovsn way and uss youi 
osunl methods too. See it today!

DUREN FURN ITURE

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. PRIBBLE
1191H Fisher St.—Phone 86 

Goldthwaite. Texas

Farms, Ranehea And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Be- 

Finance your old loan or 
tnske a New loan  on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

J . C. LONG
l ic e n s e d  la n d  AGENT. 

F. O. BOX 1S7 
Goldthwaite. Texas

P D i i i r " *

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING OO.

_______________  7-1-TPC.

SALESMEN W A N T ID - Be In
dependent. SeU Rawlelgh Pro
ducts. Oood nearby Locality 
available. 1 made nearly $9000 
classification last year and 
will be happy to help you 
start. Write Ray V. Jones, 
605 8. Beal, Belton, Texas or 
Rawlelgh’s Dept. TXC - 1430- 
DJ, Memphis, Tenn. 3-14-5tc.

ATTENTION— FOr your Cos
metic needs and gift ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS. JAMES SKILES. Tel. 
300; Box 481, Goldthwaite.

11-30-TFC

Mills Cou 
National Fa 

Loan Assc
Low-Interest. «®S6 
terms, pre-p*yi»*NI 

lieges, r4 .00  s y«*»'I 
$1.9M.t0 IMD IB fil' 

yesrs. 8«o-
F. P. BOWR'

Secretary

■CALL cot 
Goldlhvf»

3 0 -  “JAM**!
BROWNW009: 

BBOWNW0<y 
KENDEXniO

The following- hartaiJ 
their candidacies for ^  
flee subject to the f i ^ J  
election of July 26,

f o r  U. 8. SEXATOt 
Yficr Dsniel

FOR CONGRKS.SV|,\]̂ '
O. C. Fi.vher
(For retlec.ion)
Ira OallsHay 
»For election I

FOR d i s t r k t  m o t J
Henrv Taylor, Jr. ^
(For election >

FOR COrVTY JiDci 
Lewis B. Porter

«For re-election)
FOB .SUKRIFF.T.tj

a s s e s .s o r -roLucra
C. F, StubblefleB 

(For re-election)
FOR c o r v r v  t Lugg

W. E. Summr 
(For re-electloc)

FOB COUNTY .moi 
A. »1. Pribblf 

(Fttr re-election)
FOR COUNTY TRiV 

Bertha WraUien 
(For re-election)

COUNTY CO.MvnsSlO! 
PRECINCT 1 
Jeas Y. TuUm 

«For re-election)
PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. Wsll

(For re-election)

PRECINCT 3 
W. T. “Son" Let 
A. A. Downey 
Niles E. Woottea 
R. T. Kallirr 

»One to be elec',e4j

PRECINCT 4 
J . Frank Davis

»For re-elecUan) 
Cecil Fgser 

»For Election)

H. E. MORELA.VD 
your junk and Kni| 
Hurry!

I DEAD ANIMAL SER' 
and Sure— Call CoUmiI 
303. Hamuton. Tern

T E X i e i
GAS AND 

Firestone 1 
and Tubal 

Washing A 
ROAD SERI

T E X A C I
Service Stall 
W. M. John

F A R I

Y
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îtlnued from Editorial page) 
country when he refused
. '“'■?,ut"ltatement of dlsbe- 
in a proven guilt

k' ndshlP is fine '»'Hen nobly 
buted. but there comes a 
L when honesty and de- 
¿V demands the rejection 
|5rlend.shlt>s which ImPerU a 

well-being and the 
Tr‘ii he il#  and happiness 
r Vn))les. From the Roose- 
Admlnlst ration to the Tru- 
debauch, we have had too 

... .mi)hasls on persona! 
ndshin and too little on the 
t that -uch blind. Implicit 
It can effect In government, 
by and for the flne-feather- 
.iend.___ —i}---- ------—

iiync Mussey Now 
fictT In Marines
Ullam Wayne Massey, son 
!r. and Mrs Jess Massey of 
’ Güldthwaite. has been 
-U ,!!'.ed a Second Lleu- 
• In the United States 

hne CVrpe and now Is serv- 
(a.t ..n administrative officer 
) the Marine Air Detach- 
)• at Dallas.
Iru! Massey, who Is 27, Is 
Tied to the former Bobble 
tihau.' daughter of Justice 

Peaee and Mrs. E. A. 
lîhaus of Ooldthwalte. He 

graduated from the Oold- 
|lte High School In the class 
fl3 ind has served In the 
|tie Corps for nine years.

to receiving hU commls- 
the w.i- a Master Sergeant, 
kad enlisted as a private on 

“  1M3.
puf. and Mrs. Massey are 
’-.2 their home In Grand
fit

-------------------o  -------  -

)̂tist Brotherhood
h' Monday night Chaplain 
[ Dodd of Fort Hood will 
t . j  the Brotherhood of the
i Baptist Church In Ooldth-
ii The Rev. J  T. Ayers. Pas- 

ild that before he entered 
rmy Chaplain Dodd was a

Pastor In Oklahoma.

i: KM> CROSS NEEDS YOU

D «Il

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armttrong
Optometrist

A COMTLBTI 
)METR1C BKRVICB

4M Ouster Arenae 

Brown weed.

FIVE ROYALS GET BIG HAND

Stop Taking 
arsh Drugs for 
'onstipation

ironic Doolnfl Regale Normal 
orlty ThU All-Vegetable Wayl
hush drun for coosdpiiion cao 
rou bruiilly! Thrir cronips and 
durupt notmtl bowel action, 

-J feel in need of repeeted doting, 
you .KcttiontUv feel coostiptted, 
r̂ but ¡art relief. Take Dr. C»ld- 

ISenni Uxatiee contained in Syrup 
II I til- rrertaAEr. No u ln , no httih 

Dr. CtldwcU'i contains an extract 
Cl. oHett and one of the finest 
I laaiiivet known to medicine. 
Caldwell's Senna Lsxitiee tastes 
acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
I' a  Helps you get tegulst, ends 

dosing Even refieeet stomach 
ihit coiutipttion often brings.

nswl Mowny bsMk 
H not tatteRog 

ttm t kMMt M So. no,
N. r. It, N. r.

irCALDWEU'S
n a  l a x a t i v e
11* olootowl-smMng lyiop Popeln

The Five Royals of the 82nd Airborne Division made a 
tremendous hit at last week’s Lions Club Style Show with 
their wonderful singing. Quintette Champions of the Third 
Army, the Five Royals, pictured above, are Cpl. Raymond 
Chambers and Pfc. Leon BakeV of Baltimore, Md.. Sergeant 
First Class Coolldge McCoy of Durham. N. C., Pfc. Arthur 
Holyfleld of Cleveland, Ohio, and Pfc. Willy Parham of Colum
bus, Ga. With other entertainers from thu 82nd Airborne Di
vision, the Five Royals were dinner guests of the Ooldthwalte 
Lions Club’s Directors at the Hangar last Saturday night.
_Photographed by Sergeant First Class Clifford Rhodes of
the Signal Company of the 82nd Airborne Division.

Grass Fire Fi’iday 
At McCasland Farm

Chief Jack Reid of the Gold- 
thwaite Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, W. C. Barnett and Fred 
Lauiihlin took the department’s 
t;;nk truck U) Mai tin ."vlcCas- 
lar.d’s place, seven miles north 
of Center City and 18 miles 
from Ooldthwalte, last Friday 
afternoon to help extinguish a 
grai.5 fire. The flames burned 
over a small pasture area but 
did not cause any appreciable 
damage.

Senior Fete Tuesday 
At Baptist Church

Members ol the Senior Class 
of the ooldthwalte High School 
and the faculty next Tuesday 
night will be guests of honor at 
the annual banquet that has be
come a tradition at the First 
Baptist Church ol Ooldthwalte. 
The Rev. J. T. Ayers. Paster,

I said that for the Senior Bau- 
I quet a program of Irish mu.slcl 
! will be presented by student s| 

from Howard Payne College '■ 
The speaker will be A. C. Wlm-i 
i>ee of Brownwood, who Is wel' | 
known In Ooldthwalte as an! 
entertainer. The banquet will! 
start at 7:45 o’clock. I

JESSICA M ORELAm S GAMS

The
made

the Signal Company of the 82nd 
Airborne Division for the ex
press purpo.se of showing the 
y.irds and yards ol ankle that 
stretch from the torso ol Jessica 
Morel: nd to the edge of the 
st;'ue of the Ooldthwalte Orani- 
inai S( hool auditorium. Onstage 
Is Ht rb Täubin, Paratrooper 
Muster of Ceremonies. Visible 
in the foreground is Mrs. Bry- 
anna Smith Please note Jessica 
M Ireland's cigar, the wrapt ex- 
I-'re.s.ilons on th< faces of Bawdy 
Hudd and Oph'dia Yarborough, 
and the pen^l.e expression of 
Miss Johnnie Bowman. Leaning 
ai'.alnst the wall Is Wally Hin- 
kamp. Paratrooper - Accordion
ist All this has to do, ol course, 
v.lth last week's Lions Club 
Style Show.

Off-stage but only dimly 
visible may be seen Mrs. V. A. 
1 udsun. who had more to do 
with that Style Show than most 
persons realize—including gag- 
writing Also off-stage and &jw- 
erlng over Mrs. Hudson Is Miss 
Howardine Campbell, dressed In 
male clothing. But the picture 
was mad primarily to show Jes- 

w . . .  . _  *lca Moreland how ladles do
above photograph was] Thomaslne Graves by Sergeant NOT sit even when nulling on 

at the instigation of | First Class Clifford Rhodes of clgarŝ ^̂ ^

Star News
By DORA GOODE 

(■Written For Last Week)
We had another lew tenths 

Inches of moisture during the 
recent damp spell. Ixwks good 
on the immediate top but that’s 
all.

Those attending the Area 
Meet at Stephenville, last Sat
urday, were Miss Lucy Mae 
Burrus, teacher and girls: Misses 
Kay McCasland. Kathryn Wall, 
Merlene Woodard. Ann Wright, 
and Laurel Ray Winner. They 
report a most enjoyable and In
structive meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumble Kaml.- 
ton, of Ooldthwalte, visited the 
John Soules family last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hemllton. 
from the Valley,’ visited Granny 
Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Witty spent 
the weekend with their son, 
James and family. In San An
tonio.

Mrs. S. L. Beaver of Houston, 
visited her c^jlldren, Lee and 
June Goode, Sunday.

We do have a little change 
In the appearance of the land
scape. The grass Is taking ad
vantage of the little amount of 
moisture, and Is coming out, 
while robins. In passing through, 
afe sputtering around pulling 
worms, or at least looking for 
them. And the redbuds are do
ing their best to look cheerlul. 
The yellow Jasmines have been 
In bloom, without a leaf to 
show, that life could ever come 
to light from that dry ground 
below. But. there they are, fair 
bits of gold, braving the arid 
air — God’s little plants, who 
reek to choose His pleasure, and 
His care.

This morning. Tuesday, Is 
cool, down below freezing, but 
th_ wind has pushed on to 
some other place. The army Is 
getting ready to put on a show 
of sttength, out our way, but 
don’t imagine we, of Star, will 
get to see much of It, unle.ss 
we butt In on the sidelines. 

-------------- o---------------
Mrs. Joe Huffman and Mrs. 

Harry Oglesby have returned 
home from a visit In Odessa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Chan
cellor and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Huffman and 
family.

FOR PORTRAITS
Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

IC K E R  S T U D I O
NORTH PARKKR STREET

CALL 6 4 - J
' • A. M. TO 1 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATUBDAT

Clinic On Tuesday 
On Price Controls

Mills County businessmen who 
have questions about price con
trols have been Invited to take 
their problems to Brownwood 
on Tuesday of next week where 
a representative of the Office ol 
Price Stabilization will be avail
able from 9:00 a. m., until 5:00 
p. m., at the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce.

Miss Yvonne Nix of Waco 
spent the week-end In the home 
of her cousin. Miss Earlene 
Nix.
YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Simpson 
and son, Paul, ol Waco were 
weekend visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Bell and Mrs. Elam Kelly.

Fashion Shop Gifts
Last Saturday’s opening ol i 

The Fashion Shop by Mrs. Boyd \ 
Knowles and Mr.s. Adrian Long | 
next door to the Elagle office ] 
was featured by the giving i 
away of some ol the stock of 1 
the new establishment. Mrs. | 
Loyd Eckert was given a dress, | 
Miss Carolyn Close of Coleman 
received hose — which, since 
she Is 11, she cannot wear lor a 
year or two — and fnothing up 
either sleeve» the Eagle’s Miss 
Earlene Nix received a slip.

If Miss Nix had been really 
kind she would have let Hous
ton Duren wear the slip In last 
week’s Lions Club Style Show. 
When Mr. Duren walked up the 
aisle of the Grammar School 
auditorium, attired In a full- 
length evening gown. It was 
obvious to hundreds of eyes 
that If he really had been a 
lady, he would have worn a 
slip.

----------------- o-----------------

YOUR RED CROSS N’EEDS YOU

Building Loans
WITH W  DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of huaband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00  
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both Labor and materials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction also arranged.

----------• ----------

Barnes and McCullough

E/&V Ofia/kiO/̂  ù/7ê

Mo^ (ÿid/&ûiinû 
A Jeiu(^ '

Ev e r y  sleek curve a d d s  to your 
impression of balance, gliding 

movement, and controlled power. 
Every ounce of metal is working 
for you to give you thrifty livt 
weight, not wasteful dead weight. 
From “Jet-scoop” hood to trim 
rear deck, this Mercury seems to 
urge you to “get aboard and go.'”

You’ll ghost along the roughest 
roads—up the steepest hills—with 
g reater horsepow er pulling for 
you in a brawny, economy-proved, 
high-compression V-8.

Now’s the time to get into the 
act. Our showroom is the place!

^W A V CH O fC E! For your drivinx 
prrfrrrnce. Mercury prmenls three 
dependable, performance-proved 
driven: Silent-eaae standard transmis
sion; thrifty louch-O-Mstic Over
drive*; and Merc-O-Matic*, greatest 
of ail automatic drives.

•fJptiwe/ m mt$rm emt

niTUtI PIATUIU STAttlNa
C H A L L IN O IN a  N I W  P O W R

ChaUongmg now V -9  po rfo rm onco^o  
•Uppod-up, «von highor comprosdoo, 
oconofny-provod ongino.

^  OtoMoogmg now **Fororvnnor'* dodgn. 

i f  Now  “tnloreoptor" ponol — built oirt 
from tho doth for ^qwick-sigM" rooding, 

^  Now  ‘*Spoco-plonnod** intorior«— up to 
1 7 %  moro vWbiNty ond Koof-romtont, 
gloro-rodvcing Hntod* gloM, tool 

i f  Now  Mftpontion-mowntsd broko p o d o l 

i f  Now  controiisod "H ido -ow ay” g o i cop 
for oithor-ddo fvoling.

■̂ e/\h//<7si
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Recreation
(C.'ntlnued From First P.^ge.) 
'Please let the Civic Dfvel9P 

ment Committee know what 
¿■■a are nady and willing to do
in behalf of tills very Ini 
portant project," Mr. Duren 
said.

--------------0--------------

Drought Loans

re

(Continued From First Page.) 
nance crop plantings Accord
ingly. disaster loans now are 
available In all Texas Counties.

Farmers who have sustained 
production losses on crops and 
livestock may apply for funds 
to nav for .seed, fertilizer and 
mater! ds for Insect control 
■ here needed, gas and oil for 
trac'.'rs. feed for livestock, es- 

n*'ll 'arm and home operat- 
li’" evpen.se.s. machinery repairs 
and other expen.ses Incident to 
Uj ' n-ixluction of a crop.

(*•■=. it is advanced under 
Public Law S8 and 

. ' ' -.ble to f.irmers wh..
stained losses, and who 

• In fr-im loc.-.l  ̂mre- 
t.,;.., redded to plant a 

■ n-’f ire a b an Is 
C'linty Committee of! 

■merf mu.-̂ r certify that 
llc.r.t iiffertU a sub- 
or<.iluc'lon li.̂ .i 

f  irming practices are j 
-■ In the fha  loan 
Trif Will he dlscuei-; 

>.n, ,1 upon by the i 
rvl.i.ir ard the a p -:

' hen 'he It sn appllca-
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Mullin FHA Girls
Talented Local Artists Do Well 

At Festival Of Music Federation

Big Air Drop

More than 200 persons from out-1 Mills County entrants acqult- 
of-tewn attended last S.tturday s ■ >d them.solves well Top rat- 
annual festival of the sixth dLs-| ings for local talents were as 
'rlct of the Fetleratfcin of Music follows:
Clubs, to which Ooldthwalte, s„tverlor, Kay Campbell, piano 
was host. There were 128 en-1 -lementary II; Tom Cody 
trunts to be graded against ; graves and Janell Jemlgan 
high musical standards. In ad- j piano moderate elementary II. 
dition to demonstrations of a c - . superior as vocal .soloists, 
compllshments by young musi- I sharlyne Schulge, Dell Williams 
clans before Judges, there was Bune ^ay Oholson.

fine aru  program at th* | Excellent In piano elementary
First Methodist Church and |j Nelda Lynn Yeager, Mar- 
.square. folk and ballet dancing | ¡jaret Reese, Sarah Jane Cock-
at the 
torlum .

Grammar School audl-

Star News

h.v
:f. t

Bv I>OR\ GOODE 
We got another .3 Inch of 

rain Sunday, and It all adds 
up, but with dust'-rs like Mon
day. It will get sucked up.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Soules 
\nd son. Horace Dale, of Btg 

.«prim visited last weekend 
with home folks.

Culver Emdy has been home 
from the N.tvy.

Mr ind Mrs Jack Ball of
■ir>

' O.i

rum and Lou Etta Jordan.
Other excellent ratings were 

Molly Ann Lane, piano primary 
II: Sharlyne Schulze, piano
medium; Nelda Jean Sherwood, 
piano moderate difficult I; 
Martha Carolyn Graves and 
Lnthon Jernlgan, piano con
certo.

Very good ratings were as 
'oPrms: Tommy Sue Humphries 
and Alma Beth "Betsv” Glass, 
ulano primary I; Billie Ray 
Oholson. piano primary II; 
I"dith Am Reid. Bill Clements 
and Jackie McCasland, piano 
primary III

Al.so rating very g<xyl were

>!t ■ 
P. t 

em-:

Goldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Fincher and .-son of H.am-| «ammle T. fichulze. Pat.sy Ruth 
llton. .ind Mr. and Mrs Herman j Miller and Dell Williams, p.ano 
Lee and son. had dinner wlthj elementary 
their mother. Mrs. Burt Ball Reid and

(Continued From First Page.) 
via Loraeta. Military Police 
will be stationed at key points 
leading to the Drop Zone and 
will assist visitors In reaching 
the spectator areas. Parking 
zones will be set aside for their 
use.

No grandstand arrangements 
can be |nû > by the Army;
visitors are "advliied to bring 
folding chains or similar Items, 
for seating during the demon
stration.

Stationary displays of air
borne equipment will be set up 
In the visitors area. Qualified 
personnel will be on hand to 
answer questions from persons 
Interested; visitors t#ll be en
couraged to examine the dis
plays and Inquire about air
borne warfare In general.

Before and during the actual 
airborne operation, loudspeak-

To Date Their Dads
Members of the Mullin Chap

ter of the Future Homemakers 
of America will be disappoint
ing some young masculine 
hearts on Friday night of next 
week when, according to Miss 
Patsy Brambleit, Reporter, that 
will be "Our Date With Dad 
Night” for the 'Klullln FHA girls.

Meanwhile, the Mullin FHA 
girls have been busy. They at
tended a district FHA meeting 
at Stephenvllle on March 1 and 
on Monday night of this week 
they met to plan that "Date 
With Dad" and t« elect Shirley 
Ethridge as their delegate to the 
State Fl'.A meeting.

From Ml.'.s Bramblett’s report 
It was obvious that Monday 
nleht the Mullin FHA girls 
transacted their business In a 
hurry so that they could accept 
an invitation to meet with the 
Mullin Fliture Farmers of Amer
ica. Miss Patsy's report contln-

ers will carry a running com-1 ued as follows: 
mentary bv a .staff officer on.| "The boys served 
each phase of the Jump, and ments. We went to
how It is carried out.

The troopers, once on th ; 
ground, will quickly a.s.semble 
Into their proper units, prepar- | 
ed to move forward toward I _  
their assigned objectives. I  Q Y $Q YIq\ ^

refresh- 
the gym

enter Mt'Call’s
EASTER  PARAD E  FASH IO N  CONTEST 

,..yoi/ may win a trip to ParV

.K
fÓ'

afterwards nnd plaved volley 
ball for a while. Then we all; j 
went home,"

'Jm

L; Benna Von 
Alice Ann Davis,

Mr. and Mrs James Oscar

4

pllci, 
t; in 
di.. • 
em ir'
n>
pr er»- 
n«
íV'"; •
lo*.>̂  ►
IL'.
«irr.

la.s! Sunday.
Mrs Lizzie Garrett has re

turned home from Odessa, 
where she spent a month vlslt- 
ir.i: with her daughter. Mrs 

n -.d A p'-.:ram of! Ercd .Sheldon
Mr. and Mrs John Soules and 

dauchter. Billie Gall, spent Sun- 
; balanrrd farming ,igj. Clyde with Mr. and Mrs 

with livestock do not Weldon Edwards.
‘rr »nev -lid this year

ifi.a '. 'n  If the safest 
Parn'..'rs who have car-

] Mrs Ben Udd and little 
’!"h thev did sustain' dauchter. and Mrs Udd'.s moth- 
■ause J  drought condb-

simllar airborne drop, scheduled 
during the field pha.se of Exer
cise Longhorn, will give th e B u rn s  and little son of Austin 
31st Infantry. 47th Infantry, j and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Hlgh- 
and the 1st Armored Dtvl.slons, Dower and daughters of Irving 

piano elementary II; M artha' all reactivated last year, valu- -̂ pent the weekend In the home , 
.'m e Schunke, piano medium; j able training In defen.se against of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.! 
Virginia Hill, piano very d lffl-, i»rachute attack as they p it , O.scar Burn.s |
cult: andd Barbara Bums, j themselves agiinst the exper-’ Texas Highway Patrolman:
piano elementary II. ! ienced 82nd Airborne Division. . FTeddy Marshall and Mrs. Mar- i

The En.semble Club of Gold- | ------------  o-------------- ) shall returned to their home :
thwalte also was awarded “ r-j y y-, j-, j  i Lubbock this week after a ! |
very good rating ‘ R p H  (  m <:< : F l i n n  lo c a tio n  with home folks In I i

'•rs Sam Sullivan Is Pre.sl- ' i U l l U  ; Ooldthwalte ,

t 1

/

OPliM CtBSlf I 
Ih:S ^ | l  

svmth r " '* !
(1UM8US4

McCAasno
an Idea for 111

er. Mrs. Hazel 'Vaddell. of For l 
ar. according to a! Worth, spen' the weekend here 

case files I with relatives and friends
.1 -- Mrs. Charlie Rlckel, of Odes-

.•a ram» home for a few days 
visit with her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mr.s David Beard

Mr ..nd Mrs V.inre Booker 
ard L;;'.c!c Lou and Gloria Jean 
sp-'r; Suad.iv visiting Mr.s 
B<Kik( : '  |!-irenrs. Mr and Mrs 
Cha.s L .«'ephan and Charle.-: 
Van of Star,

dent of the .sixth district of the j .'''»nt|n„M Fl-st P-.ge > | ^^d Mrs. Cllre Mauldin! I
Federation of Music Clubs The M' W’arren Duren pointed and children of Kerrvllle visited' 
committee In charge of ar- rut that a number of Chairmen Mrs. Douglas Jones and child- i
rangements for last Saturday's m Mills County have yet to re- I ren Sunday,
.e.stlval was headed by Mrs, rort on their fund raising c f - j r>— _______
T M Glass and Mrs Malcolm forts for the Red Cross. *
Jernlgan. j On the east wall of the Mills Glynnell C o X  Well

-  y  -®—  -  Crunty State Bank there Is a| Miss Glynnell Cox. daughter
Mr and Mrs. Royce Brown Ja**tre thermom^tor and sign.'of Mr. and Mrs

E R W I N

Mr and Mrs Fred S'ules re- >fttle son. Rovee Dee of pointed by Andrew Baxter and this city, returned home last
cently visited In Lampa*aa In Richland Springs were guests donated to the Red Cross fund Friday after having been con 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A L j of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Ince Sun- .pffor*. Citizens will be able to fined In San Saba Memorial

I the progress of the 1952 Hospital with appendicitis. She
[ American Red Cross campaign j ,  recovering wonderfully from

ß l u S u ^ SPuHTDENlM

iW W W W AV.W lAVW VW yVW W W vwuW JW ftW ^W ^«VW W W W W VUW W SiW VW W N^ by keeping tab On the ther- the appendectomy she under-

Give To Your

mometer at the bank The more went earlier last week 
funds pour Into Mr. Duren, the 
higher the red mark In Mr.
Baxter's thermometer rises.

Fhony News

the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger.

Dogs got Into Clayton Egger's 
sheep last week and killed nine 
of them.

Bv Clementine Hllmeth Briley ° ̂ I Sunday School Sunday, heard
Bro Gilbert Allan, who has me say I needed a calf bucket 

been preaching for ua the last' for an orphan calf He had a 
few months, notified us last bucket he was not using He 
week that he had been asked to ' sent jt over here Monday by 
take the work at West Baker Dad.
In Brownwood, so could not be
with us last Sunday. We were 
fortunate to get Bro. Ernest 
Bradley of San Saba to take

Mrs. Ralph WUmeth. daught
er-in-law of Sid Taylor, was 
reported to be In hoaplUd In

place. Bro. Bradley and Friday, where she
hls wife were with us Sunday,
and he gave us a gotxl sermon, 

i We only wish more had been 
! present to hear him. The people 

of this community used to * 
i throng to Church on Sunday. 

We wonder why not now.
Remember our radio program 

on Sunday afternoon from 1:00 
to 130 over WBAP 570, and 
from 3:00 to 3:30 over Abilene 
1470. The A C. C. a Capella 
Choir sings over this program.

Our weekend rain. .4 Inch, did 
not come until Sunday night 
this time. It was followed Mon
day by a violent sandstorm 
which was changed Into moonlit 
calmness by night.

Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg of 
Brownwood visited at the Charm 
Whlttenburg home over the 
weekend.

Ynell Egger from Southwest 
State College, San Marcos, spent

underwent surgery. She was do
ing nicely at last report.

This beautifully styled denim is an ideal choice if you piai to r«  I 
one of the brand new dressed up denims for YOUR entry iia il 
eicitmg fashion contest! For Sportdenim comes in a woncetil 
range of the newest fashion colors...is so smooth and finifi[ 
easy to turn out pratessional looking fashions! RemenilieMiI 
winner of this unusual contest will be chosen for ber siateti 
fashion knowledge and good taste... so plan to do somethmi red̂  I 
different like a dressed up denim fashion for YOUR entry fall 
find a really wide range of the new BluSurf Sportdenims hcni| 
our fabric department!

C a  YOUR ENTRY S tA N K  IN OUR FABRIC 
DEPARTM ENT AND START YOUR ENTRY T 0 0 »Y t

LITTLE'S
"SINCE 1898"

Symbol
ofMeiéy

Specials FOR FR ID A Y, MARCH 14, 
& SATURD AY, MARCH 15 

Rights Reserved To Limit Qusmtities.

GLADIOLA FLOUR 25 Lbs.

HERSHEY’S COCOA
HOPALONO CASSIDY AID

27c

Vz Lb. Box

3 Pkgs.

25 c
2 6

V i e  V c t . î c i y i
WUO WAVE

DtSABLEO m lINf OF OU1V
AMYWWEBE IN m e  WOBLO  

SINCE-OrE kOBEAN CAMPAIGN 
STABTEO ON JU N E  2 7 ,1 9 5 0  
m a y  b e  EN TrU iO  T o  V A  
compensation AtMMiCnME 
ICATK

D URKEE'S (Solid)

MARGARINE lb
SW EET SIXTEEN

OLEO

Fer fall lafsraiatte« eeaU rt fmnr naareH 
V C T B R A N S  A D U N U T m A T IO N  •Mm

(Solid) -  Lb. 
ARMOUR’S

PURE LARD
WORTH

FLAVOR W ith G la.. 

SALT PORK 29c
4  Oz. Bot.

DRIED (Dessert)

PEACHES V :
NABISCO

CRACKERS 
TISSUE

2 Lbs.

3 Rolls For 21
SMOICED

SQUARES Lb.

■ S L I C E D - L b .

REM EM BER TH E FR E E  GROCERIES SATUR
DAY A T 5 :0 0  P. M. M AY BE YOURS A T

COLLIER GRO.
PHONE 306 -  GOLDTHW AITE, TEXA S

0
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